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THE KABUL TIllES

PAGE 4

~~IIf~oposes'~lU\S. Ha~I.t~
HI:Bomli To Make Electr}e~!r
~ar)·

WASIDNGTON, July 10,
The Atoinlc Energy Commission, It was learned sa::rif:Y!. wUl
soon Pro~ a step·up In the l1 S. elfort to harness c y",rogen
bOlllb reacUfln to produce electricity, 11ellt the USSR get th~ J:mr'
Th 'AEC'S move 18 m the fOl"Q] cooumsslOn Itself lS expec ~ .:
of aero resS report and recomreflect the Vlew
that a rea·
fpr future aelton to hbe
delivered m a few daYs to t e e n 0
Senate House of Representatives devoted tO~lt_-.,.,_'-..-_
AtomIC Energy Comollttee
It com.s Il1 the wake of unpublour
IIClsed reports by AEC adVISers
mcludlng one by lts own staff
(Contd from pogr I)
SCIentists, that
VISit by the yotlng and dynamJc
-Ru..sja has forged ahead of
Marcos IS mtended to keep evolvlOg
the UnIted States In finanCIal and
Philippine forclgn pohcles from en

TopICS for the agenda for next
October shan ahgned
sumlIut
meetmg In New Delhi were dlScussed In broad terms as well as
mutual relatlOns she added
She ~a td It was agreed to step
up fnendly relations between In

mend~tlO~s

NATO To RevQ;mp
Strategy After

problem she sal<\

French Leave
WASHINCoiON July

10

(AP)-

U S olhcUlls forc~ 1St Saturday that
ncgolll lions wllh
Puns over her
future NA 10 role will wind
up
.. hort of d yorcl:' from her AtlantIc
til cs til High less than I full m u
r

IgC

1 his s the Cl rrent
W,shmglon
cstlm II£> afler iJ week of consulla
lions here they WIsh to usc F:r lnee s
wd they figure the French military
WlH hJ I kc the hencfits of NA ra s
r It!

If

W

Irn ng network

One f('sult of the French dcpar
lu c fr)m the mteg_ aled command

US

lhll Ib md caled

may be to
N A10
<;!ralcgy r£'v" lOS th II
h ad
been
IrOlC\l by Frlllch
lonccpls
fhe
pen

up

p lSS blhtlCS

for

I rcnl.:h flo: slid t) have held I) the
l Illerl \ f C Irly usc of nudear we I
p "" I the evenl f enemy attack In
the NAIO rei

Alth lUgh

NA 1 0

mod fi~d

strategy

has

lhe
blSL NAIa <;lrllcgy raper ( n thiS
uhJc I 'i 'it d 1 be m rc th In a de
L Hll
It

hCt:n

n

rcccni

yc Irs

USSR, Japan Ships
Poach On U.S.Water
WASHING10N July

10

(AP)-

US Senator
W Irrcn
Magnuson
from the mar tlme stale of Wash
ngton said Saturday 38 nlruslons
of Sovet and Japanese fish ng and
support ng ships IOta U S terntorwl
waterS n lhe last Iwo years have
US
Coast
been verified by the
GlIlrd
In each !Ostance dIplomatiC protests were made Magnuson said ex
pi I nmg he had requesled the mfor
matlOn from the Coast Gaurd Com
mandant Magnuson chairman
of
the Senatc Commerce Committee
saId 10 a statement that 10 the period
covered-from July I 11)64 to June
22 I CJ66- 33 of the violatIOns were
by vessels of the Soviet Unton and
all but one were In Alaskan waters
He saId the Coast Guard report
mtrud ng
quoted Ihat hve of lhe
vessels were Jap Incse and the one
mslanl.:c outsIde Alaska WIS 10 the
San Pedro CalIfornia area by the
Soviet tug Arban on Odober 23
1965

I 1m pleased thaI the Coast Guard
commandant has
expressed
an
awareness of the potentIal of sur
reptitlOus entry and offshore
col
lee lion of mteliJgence mformatlOn
Magnuson said
Failure Io make
public thiS eVidence and
oOwml
concern he
added
has caused
many of our l;ltlzens to wonder If
the government IS alert to the dan
ger lJf these foreign vessels from the
:standpOint of security
Not every entry LOto
terr t( rJ tl
waters by fore gn vcsseb S (,;ons
dered to be <1n IOlrus on M 19nuson
noted
A Geneva ulnvent on pro
mISt;~ that
vessels of e H.:h nat on
Innocent
shall enJoy the nght uf
p JSsl:l.ge through lhl tern tonal scas
f olher nallOns so long as thiS IS
lOt PIClud Cia! In peace good order
or seCl nty hc sa d
Z

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
A' 2 5 7 30 md 9 30

p n

Iranian him LOS1 FLOWER

PARK CINEMA
A' 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English film WIth FarSI trans!at on
TilE LEGION S LAS7 PA I ROL

Stamng STEWARf GRANGER
KABUL NANDARI
AI 2 5 and 7 30
Ind.an
SANGRAM "'ltl KAIDI

III illS

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 pm
Indian film BADSIi A Ii

WEATHER
Kabul
Kal\dahar
Herat
Mazar Shanf
Kunduz
Bust
Farah
Salang (north)
Salang (south)

34 c
41 c
36 c
38 c
38 c
44 c
44 c
15 c
18 c

13
22
23
25
25
25
23
5
9

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Tomorrow s outlook clear m
Kabul temperature max 33 mm

13
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
IqbrtI FIrst part of Jadl MalwaDd
Tel 22743
Enayel

llc In all fields
Both: countnes also agreed In
their evaluatIOn of the Vietnam

Second part of Jadl Mal

wand, Tel 23908
Murlaza SecoDd "art of Jadl Na
d,r PashluD Tef 20560
Nawal ADdarab, Tel 20587

The Prtme Mlnlster WIll leave
here for YugoslavIa today fQ:r a
mee~Ing With
Yugoslav leader
JOSlp Bmz Tlto at hiS hohday re
91dence on BrlOnI Island In the
AdnatIc before flymg on to Mos

cow
She Will diSCUSS her proposal
for a Vu:,tnnrn truce With SOVlCt
Premier Alexei Kosygm
T plan to diSCUSS my pomt of
view on Vietnam With Premwr
Kosygm
she told a news con
(erence
She would not elaborate nor
say eX31: ly what she hoped to ac
complt:.h In Moscow
We
pm to be In a deadlock
on Vleln..lm she said
Anything \\ hH.:h may give an
opportunIty for bnngmg
about
peace IS worth ex plot mg
Mrs Gflndhl sa d Egyptl In PI e
sident Gomal Abdel Nasser was
In bro:ld agreement WIth
h( r
Vietnam Views
Lasi Week In
New Delhi fa
dlO address she called fOI I re
conventl m of the 1954
Geneva
Conferelll..e on Vl(~tnam a truce
and settl men I that would pro
Vide "or the wlthdl awal (1 all
troops tl m Vlctnam and guaran
tees of Independence In Vietnam
Cambodia and Laos
Nassel has not publicly dealt
With lh~ ISSUC of peace In Viet
nam :.Ince US
Ambassador at
large W A vereH Harriman came
to Cairo on President Johnson S
peace mle;,SIon
At that tIme Nasser supported
the ImplementatIOn of the 1954
Geneva a(;cords on Vietnam
MrS GandhI said reconvemng
of the G~nevu Conference would
be worthwhile because It would
stop the hghtll1g
Presuml aly Mrs Gandhi meant
that such a conference wo~d first
achIeve a ceast: I1re before taking
u p oth~ r Issues
The SIt uatlon IS so fraught
With danoer that anythmg that
helps In thiS dlrectlOn would be
good she said
CommEntmg on the poliCY of
non alignment whIch Ind~a shares

WIth the UAR Mrs GandhI said
I belie Ie thIS poliCY lS more 1m
parlant today than ever before
On an:>ther tOplC Mrs Gandhi
said she v.. as not entl) ely satisfied
With the Tashkent declaratIOn on
KashmIr which ended last September lndla Pakistan war

USSR Protest
(CO/ltd Irom pal;e I)

nole
Rusk said
but actually
plancs h l\e been hlH ng the exact
largets they limed at-l he 011 tar
gels
All that kind of talk from Ihe
Sov d Un on s lInnecessa y
he
declarcd
w th
Nol ng [hat Russ a dong
Br fa n
s co chalrm In l f the
Gencvl agreemenls on
pClle n
Indo eh n I bUI has refused 10 re
conv nt Iht:= ntercsted powers for
lOt lh r (cnev I (on fer nc;c Risk
said
II . . n t necessary for Ih s kmd
01 q It,;sl n to anse If they would
meel thc
dulles under the agree
ments
In Prl;stwld
Scotland (jOlted
Nat 1 ~ Sene1 II y General U I hanl
s 1 d S III day belore fly ng bid. 10
NIOW York that ch tOLCS for peace
n Vlcln I n Ire morc rcnlt Ie than
beforc
However I h tilt told newsmen he
Pnme
Mmlstt"r
belIeved Bntlsh
Harold Wilson S VISit to Moscow 10
nlld July could be useful
Thanl added he would del:ldc by
the cnd of August whether 10 seek t
second five ye tr lerm as Secretlry
General
The USSR note was the first
ulhclUl SOVIet reactton fo the Arne
r l..:an attad In the are I of the North
Vlclnamese harbour
It ~ald Ihat at nOOn
local tIme
Amencan pllncs started Haiphong
moonng places and shell fragments
and machmegun tire came close to
three Soviet merchant ships
The protest from
the Soviet
Foreign M IOlstry said that
four
hours later Amencan planes dropped
a number of big metal
obJecJ$
around the Soviet shIp K,omsqmol
wb,ch Wa& Iymg at anchor In HaJong
bay It said that If these had bit
the lup they wouJd have caused
sertous damage

Reform School Debaled
KABUL

July 10 (Bakhtar) -The

draft regulations governmg the cstab
hshment and runqmg of a relonn school
was debated yesterday for the last time
at a meeting In the MInistry of Edu
cattOn
At the meeting
presided over by
Education MInister Dr Mohammad
Osman AnwaFi Jhe MIOlStry s role ID
the context of proViSion of teachers
llnd admlDl,stenng the school was diS
cussed Representatives. of the MiniS
tnes of Justice and Intenor were also
present

IDr All Na.W"', PresldeDt flf the Commel'Cle Department ot Ihe
Commerce Mlnlatry and Wladysaw lWostowlcz, comm~rtIlaI """"Uer a.t
the Polish Embassy Signing the trade protocol between Atghlinls
tan and Poland for the year 1966

World Briefs
WASHINGTON July 10 (AP)-A
loal equvalcnt to $23 millIon to lraq
for Il road construction and malDten
ance proJect was announced Friday by
the World Bank
ROME July 10
(DPA)-lLahan
Pr me Minister Aldo Moro had a one
hl ur Illk here last mght With Arthur
Glldberg Amencan cruef delcgate to
the Umted
NatIOns on the major
l1emat anal problems Goldberg also
called on President GIUseppe Saragat
and was due to have a mceUng With
It d an Foreign
Mmister
Am1Otore
Fa fan Sal~rday

WASHINGTON July

10

(DPA)-

Portug II has become a member of the
InternatIOnal
Fmance
Corporatwo
(II C) an amI ate of the World Bank
t was announced here Fnday I1Ight
Portugal s subscnpt on to the corpora

he

Kyoto
and IG talks With Prime MlOlster
Eisaku Salo Rusk was very much
aware of thtS country S growjng m
dUBtnal power and II changing
foreign pohcy that IS Icamng toward
neutralism
Taking [l long range look and
puttmg more value on future U S Japan relldlons than on current ffle
lIOns concernmg Vietnam and Peo
pie s Republic of Chma Rusk re
portcdly did not press for Increased
Japanese support Despite dady
stred demonstrations he received a
low endorsement of U S policy In
V Ictnam form Sato
South Korean pOSSIbly underlJn
ed the new wmds
more
than
any other stop on hiS lour That
wartorn country has been most de
pendent on the United Slates and
for years
followed
Washmgton s

'i

cheap safe and efficient

rate electrICity
-The U S effort toward tam
mg the H bomb fusion reaction
known as controlled thermonu
clear research has been unpeded
by budgets now running at about
22 ml1hon dollars yearly
The firs+ of these reports was
complIed In January by a panel
of non AEC SCientISts headed by
Dr Raymond V
Verb of the
Umverslty of WlScon8m AEC

dlsmenSIOllS Such fnendly rela
twos have an Important role 10
ensunng ppace 10 thIS reglOn and

throughout the world

could pl'Ovlde a new source of
energy that could last for some
20 bIllIon years while present
,Power sources could be exhausted
withm decades
-RUSSIa IS threatemng to overtake Am~rIc8 s lend In SCientific
galDs towards the gDal of using
the hydrogen of the world s OCE>fuel of 1 mltless supply to gene

(Contd from page 1)

Ff1end~hlp between

termg an anti Amencan channel

saId

Afghanistan
and the Soviet Umon dunng the
past half century has been and
WIll be cne of the most useful
and peaceful chapters In the hiS
tory 1f the world the PrIme Mm
Ister told th~ magazine s correspondent

staff 'ClentlSts then compiled a
repOl;t based largely on the findmgs of tbe pnYat~ panel
The AI!:C did not release eIther
of these reports hut the prtvate
panel s teport came to light m a
pubbcatlOn of the Senate-House

Commenting on the spheres In
which cooperation WIth the SOYlet
UnIOn based on the prmclples of
equabty has played an lffiportaht
role the Prime Mmlster said that
the Soviet Union s cooperatIOn
has been very Important In the
establishment of an economiC m
fra structure In Afghamstan
Constru...tlon of highways
m

commlttee

A.

copy

of

the

report by the AEC staff scientISts
was obtaIned outsIde W'Qsmngton
The AEC saId It has dIScarded all
Its COPIes of the staff report
The report of the nOD-AEC

In JapaD at

the

US-Japan

~abJOet level' conference

In

lead
But now lis economy IS beglDnlOg
to move forward and It has com

m'lled Itself to help US

10

Umted Stales

(DPA)-An

multi pUIpose proJects are mst
ances of thlS cooperatIOn The So--

agreemeJl' for an
Amencan loan of
$1 'i0 million to India was signed Fn

vIet Umnn also helps Afghamstan

day

ly m techmeal fielda

Western Germany,

Callmg non abgnment one of
the Important elements In mter::
natIOnal affairs the Pnme Mm-

UK and the USSR have expanded
rapIdly durmg this mtervenmg
penod WJth
new deVICes, new
faCIlities aDd vigorous youthfUl
staff
Durmg the same penod

The South Koreans could bel;ome
In VIet,
nam war negobatlons Throughout
hIS I tn.p Rusk emphasised tlyit the
United States was prepared to talk
peace WIth HanOI But the South
Koreans apparently did not
want
8uch assurances
In Seoul Foreign Mmlstcr Lee
Ton Won saId South Korea oppos
cd peace talks now and fell there
must first be a definitive mIlitary
VictOry by the allies At hiS neWs
conference Rusk was pressed to say
whether South Korea would be
asked to parhl;lpate m Vietnam
peace taJks
He gave no commit

intensive programmes were creat-

me'nt.

tons cap lal slock IS $ 443000 Portu
gal became a mcmbe::r of the World
Bank 10 March 1961

NEW DELHI July

10

The loan Will be used to finance a
broad range of commodity Imports to
help 10crease Industnal and agncultural
production m India

RANGKOK July

(AP)-Th, Thai

IU

conslltuent assembly has passed a bill
proposmg Thailand S p~rllclpaUon m
the ASian Development Bank l't was
reported here Friday

NEW YORK July 10 lDPA) -Bn
wm has mformed UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant she 15 prepared to make
a furl her voluntary contribution of two
million dollars to
help finance the
United Nations peacekcepmg operation
peacekeepmg opera
Umted Nations
Ions

KARACHl

Jly

(Reuter)-A

\0

seven membEr
Australian parliament
aT)' delegation headed by C VII AViation
MinIster Regmald Swartz arrived here
Thursday for an eight day VISit to
Pakistan

LONDON

JUly 10 (DPAl -King

Oh mlbol and Queen Slriklt of Thatland
start a lcn week Pflvate ViSit to Brltam
on July 16 the InformatIOn Scrvu:e of
Thalland announced Fnday

PORT AU PRINCE, July

10

(AP)-

Ha t and the Dommlcan
Repubhc
have re established dIplomatiC relations
I was announced here Thursday
!AP)-Presldent
CAIRO July 10
Nasser s second daughter Mona was
mamed Thursday to a young Egyptian
chemist Ashr If Marawan
AMMAN July 10 (Reutcr)-A Pakls
vlsltmg
tan trade delegation now
Jordan has promised to orgaDlse a
mobile Paklsanl e::XhlbltlOn to tour the
Arab countries With a view to promot
Ing trade relatIOns between Pakistan Ilnd
these countries
It was offiC18l1y an
nounced here

COLOMBO July

10

(DPAl---<::ey

the commumques

and Belg ade

of the

CaIro

Conferences

and

ged the General Assembly of the
United NatIOns to pass a resolu
tIOn convenmg a world
confer
ence :'In dIsarmament These na
tlOns VlL I contmue With their ef
forts In thiS connection The actl ve
role of ~on Ahgned
nations IS
also eVident In the 18-nahons
Geneva Dlsarmament Conference
the Pnme Mmistel noted
In the mtervlew also broadcast
by RadiO Moscow Prune MInIStel Mmwandwal said AfghaniStan was CIne of the first countries

that supported the holdmg of the
Tashkent conference on the IndoPakistan war and was also among
the first countries to welcome the

Tushkent declaration
Afghamstan IS certam that the

The food for peace WIll be chan
neled to them through the WFP
The
world

Non all ned

and

cooperation

lDnnechate

countnes fflvour
conclUSIon bf a

non-"rol feralton treaty as pne of
the sta~es towardli general and
complete dlSarmatnent

July 10 (B1lkhtar) -Pro

a PT9b1em for Washmgton

Chinese Sta~ent
(Contd from page I)

be POInted out that the Geneva agree
ments were long ago 10m to shreds by
the Umted States
Speakmg of the
Geneva agreements the UOlted States
must uncondllJonaJly Withdraw Its 8.f111:
ed forces from Vietnam Immediately
,and totally
completely tharoughly
Unless the US troops are Withdrawn
the reconvenmg of the Geneva confer
ence IS entrlely out of the question
Again at thiS crUCial moment and
while the Umted States IS expandmg
Its armod forces and extending Its war
m Vietnam the SOVICt reVISIOnist kad
clique preposterously declared that the
U S bombmg of HanOI and Haiphong
would not affect U S Soviet collabora
tion and the reaching of a disarmament
agrecment ThiS IS a most open Bnd
bare faced betrayal of the Vietnamese
people
In Saigon South Vietnamese Foreign
MinIster Tran Van Do slud Sllturday
hiS governmenl would welcome any
initiative tending to bnng an,. end to
the war which we never wanted
Do was replymg to a statement by
India s Prime Mmlster Mrs Indira
Gandhi who called for a negotiated
solution to the Vietnam war
There can be no ml1Hary solution
n Vietnam
Mrs
Gan,dhl said on
July 7 There IS no alternative to a
peaceful settlement
Commentmg on the statement Do
SUld Mrs Gandhi s attitude has not
evaded our attention

3 French Sailors Jailed
For Insulting Congo Flag
KINSHASA

(Leopold ville) -July

(DPA)-Three youna French
Seamen were sentenced to fivCl years
m pnson Frtday qfter a SpeCial ml
htary Court found them guRIy of
Insultmg the Congolese flag
The three men two mechamcs and
8 steward on board a French ship
were arrested on Sunday for allegedly removmg a tlag hanglDS 10
one of KlOshasa s malO streets 10
honoy,r of the Congo s Independence
celebra tlOns
The men said to have been In
toxtcated Were taken
Irnmeqlately
after their arrest to Camp Kokolo
Kinshasa s largest mlhtary estabhsh
ment
10

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP

NEEDED

Mohammad J~n GhaZl Wat Dear Spthzar Hotel tn'MmlStry

Contact Bakhtar News Agency, Joy
Sheer 3, KabUl

of EducattoD Bmldmg

FREtiCH NATIONAL DAY

FOR SHEER
,
,

CB~~C9
,
PrIce Af 3

~fiiceAf(hUld Shah, Seven~Memlier' AJStL"'jan
:ffe Visit Moscow

~~/lUL 1IJly

Evenmg m the rnoonhght m the gardens of the Cerele Francais

DELIG~

on July 13 from 8 30 to dawn

.~

I

French cool<tng Ball Eintertamrnent Tombola'
Phone 2054~, ~~~95, 23171 to re~erve your table or CQme to club
any day after 5 30 Entrance Af 100

l!l.cF

KABUL, July II (BalthtCt) 'Ili. VIce
PreSldenl of India Dr Z4kJr Hussain
laid the foundation Iione for , hundt

cd bed ho.pltal thl. momlna In Kablll
Thl. ho.pltal
Dr
Hul.alD said,
to be bulll by the clIo~a\ive elforlS
(If the ~ple of Arahluuatan aDd India
I•••ymbol 01 brotherly relillon. thai
ul.t ~Iw..n [n61. and Afaltanl.lan
A 30 aero .!!Ol Ii allocaled for the hOB
pltal In I~e viCinIty north o[ Wu!r
Akbar Khilll Ho.pltal on Ansary Wall
HeahJi Mlnllter Kubra NouTtaI in a
speech prior to the laying df the found
ntlon stone said "The hOlpltl\1 will be
a Iymbol of friendship between ArRha
O1sllm and India It will ItrenatbeD the
sincere feelings between the peot'les
uf Afghani.Jtan and Ipdla
• The Indian Vice PreSident inVited by
lhe Hea.lth Ministry to lay the founda
"We
tlon5tone of the hospital said
In India are firmly of the opinion that
economIC and SOCial cooperation With
Afghanistan will contribute
to our
mutual benefit o:nd Will hasten the cco-nomic 'And lociAI development of our
two counlncs

Two Deputies To
Be Chosen In
Nov. By-Election
KABUL

July II

a6ii lor Ihe Soviet UDlO~ at 8 40

,

t (9
~ t

e

DA'I.IASCUS, Syria July II

(AP) ~

Syrilln Premier Dr Youasd Zayyen 10
a speech made publlc
Sunday satd
a speech mado public
Sunday laid
Syfla IS determlOcd to fiabt a IIbela
Iton war aia.lnst Israel--cven IC Israel
possessed the atomic bomb He dec
lared
Therefore we are prepatiDI ounelvca
tnd moblhsmg all our potentJl\1 Our
economy must be planned to face the
futllre battle
Zayyen speakmg Saturday maht at
a military trammg camp Cor studenls
Pan Arab
denounced the slogan of
sohdartty adopted by summit confer
ences of Arab heads of state PI the
past two years saymg It IS designed to
crush progressive movements In Sauld
Arabl~ ~ordin, Morocco and Tunilia
He accused '\ lippcnahsm of batch
109 l~~uah I" tool. In the Arab world
plotl ja,,!IDlit ~he rcvolutlonary Arab
countri~.,

V.s., '!n..1'

.ppplles to Jordan and
~~b", weill beiDa ~, he aUa
ed I!'!'ly, to cflllh the AJab peoples of
th~ _91P,!'tfjl"tr bUI sueb lnoves
ht
a~~, ~9iild npl dtW Sy"a Illto
abal\d!!Dhili Ib- popullll' Yfleiation war
aplnn I!f!Il'l. even It iIDperl.lIsm help
ed hl;r J"!..... liie atomic bomb

KABUL, Jaly 11 (Balth
-The Sankar mountal,b
tD lCunar which just three
month agD
measured 1500
melT.,. Is DOW oDly lUI me
tl'el; high
It has slowly SUM 59 me
Ires. The broad base has bur
tar)

ledwmecwU~a~luWand

destroyed wme houses.
Local residents have aban
doned their hDuses and mov
ed to safer areas.
UIII IllIlIlllIllll1 III 1IIIlIIlllllIlllIIIIlllIIllIIllIlJIIIlII lllll

HOU~TON

Te.as July II

("'P~

The!(J S space agency says tile second
unmanned Apollo spacecraft will be
launched AUJl 20 from Cape 'Kennedy

Florida
Tpe Ispacecraft like one planned to
carry meJ) to the moon Will be sent on

a WOOD-mil, (2868Ikm)
nlsht

suborbital

The flight will lallit \bdut 94 mmutes
and will end In the Pacute ocean

Omelals .ald the

purpos~

of the ftlaltt

will be 10 test the spacecrafts
heal $hleld

re~ntry

ornlDg The VIStt takes place
mVltation of the government

Soviet U'D,1m
\ <
ce Mohammad Nadir
some
e
rs of Ihe royal famIly Pnme
11/1 tef Mohammad Hashim Mal
a.r llval dnd Mrs Ma,wandwal the

m~ ler of Court All Mohammad
oor Ahmad Etcmedl Ihe first DePut"~PClmc M Intstet and M lOlster

of f re,gn Affalts

• Ahmad Shah says gocd hy before depal1lng on a tour 01
PrinCe
the Soviet lJnlOD

Maiwondwal Honours IlicliCJn

Vice President At Reception
Speeches Note Long Friendship
KABUL, JUly 11, (Bakhtar)A reception was given Iilst night by PrIme Minister Mohammad
In honour of the visiting VIce President of
.ndla Dr Zaklr Hussain In thII Sotoon paiaee

Has~m Malwandwal

The receptIOn which lasted
from 8:l0 l> m to arouDd mId
night Was attended by Court Mm
Ister All Mohammad
PresIdent
of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Zahu, Deputy

Prime

Mmlsters

and olher members of the cabInet high.ranklng military and
c,vll offiCIals heads ot the dlplo-

matIc corps statIOned In Kabul
and the entourage of Dr
Zaktr
Hussain

Satar

ihall, 'Pc Second Deputy Prime.
Mm ler Bnd the M.DJster of Inte
qor fme members of tl!.e cabmet
gpve or of
Kabul
mayor of
Red eres
Kab'
offiCials of the
cet ~clety Ihe USSR Ambassador
111' K~bul and members of the Soviet
cmba,sy were present at the airport
Al(er bidding farewell 10 those
presert at the atrport Prince Ahmad
Shah mspected a guard of honour
Pnme MInister Malwandwal and
some other offiCIals acrompaOled
p,mge Ahmad Shah and hiS Wife to
I~e jllane
PrlDce Ahmad Shah and hiS wtfe
durn1," their stay In the Soviet
UmQtl
will Visil
Moscow
Lenm
gtad. I MlDsk and Yalta The Pnnce
'fIll also hold talles w,lh the Red
Grescent SocIety of the Soviet
~OIohl

c:;u.ulam Osman Olomle the Vice

I hav~ !'/Iuch p1ellsure m welcoming you, and your Excellency,s
compamons 011 behalf Of the gelvemment tlf Afghanlatall •
Your VISIt to Afghantstan IS the
contmuation of a tradlbon of fn

endly VISits of Afghan and IndIan
leaders to each otbelt!! oolll1trles
In welcomlOg Your EXcellency
we have added pleasure In recelv109 not only an IndlaD lea<;ler but

a dlStlOgulShed scholar as well,
from a country with whlel!. from
ttrnell unmemorlal We have had
cultural and economic bes of the
closest nature

In the course of a century dU\"109 which AfghaDllltan was fac
mg impeflahsm, aDd had to sacrifice much to safeguard Its freedom the people of IndIa demDn
strated hme and agam their SIn
cere sympathy In our cause
It
was therefore qUIte natural for
us In Afghamstan to rejoice WJth
you
in your hour of triumph

when thanks to the WISdom fDre
SIght and sacrifice of her valorous
sons your great h1Btorlc land won
Its mdependence and regained Its

nghtful place

10

the world

Ever SinCe that time our paths
have crossed and crossed agom

and we have passed maDY a mlle
stone together on the road to no
hanoI reconstruction and international cooperation

non Qllgnm,nt
wtth anY blQc firmly qased OD
OUI tradItional polley of neutra
hty

1$ of lonastandlnl

Our IUp

port of peoplea and nations atrlv.
109 (or theh independence
ano
our stand agamst colonialiam ori
gmate In tmr inherent love for
freedom
It was
therefore
a
source of great satfsfaction to us
to witness the new and indepen
dent India
punumi II polley of
non-ahgnment It JS tndeed slgm
ticant as well that our common
stand 10 securmg the mdependence

Afaban,Jstan at a
pdlf\lll tu pay homage; U'.a wlleDt to
rc<ilscover a past llnd as a mCISCDICf
of 1004lwdJ from Qne brother to an
other
Afghanistan has known the humdla
tI?p of Impe!l.al domination. the bitter
nijs b( a people "I1dQwl<!! WIth wealth
but because of circumstance reduced to
poverty But" throulhout the VlctSSl
tudes of history the SPirit of man the
Spirit of frecdo~ the love of hbcrty
and the love for mdependehcc has never
du:il 10 thiS country Throuah the dark
ages wheq ~ndla paiscd throuah colonial
don'lInatiPO thiS IPlllt of man kept alive
In AfJtIan~ta" w~ a 8Ou~ of mlplra
tion and an ~Jtllmple for emulation [or
the people of India It IS thus that I
coml: as a pilgrim to PflY my homage
to the vahaot people oC Afgharuslan
Througllout the leDith and breadth of
AfghamstJ01 one sees Ihe remnanls oC a
glotlous and hoary past a past which
perhaps dates back to the begmnma o(
CIVilised aian AfghmUtan haa however
not kept thiS great IDberitance:to Itcclt
Throughout historY Ihere tlas been a
constant dialogue betWeen India and
AfghaDlstan the Impnn! of which can
shll be ken in musIc art and architoc
ture lD our two countn" I thu! comc
as a studenl to rediscover .the common
tho
mhettlance which IS shared by
people of India and the people or
Afghanlsilln
I have noted With pride I1nq sailS
fnchon bow the Indian commuOIty 10
Afghamstan hos been a~pted as cq~1
mCR}bcn of your society 4Uld that ,h~~
IS 00,1 and never has beea, an~ lncom
paUbllHY on the 8rounds Qf rcll..lon qr
(Co"tlnutd OIl pq~, 4)

expansion of relations
the two countries

between

This IS the first time that such
a high powered Australian mls
slon has VISited Afghamstan
Afghamstan and Australia have
had contact through mternatlonal
gathermgs
The Australian delegatIOn
of
Government
and
OppoSItIOn
members IS led by the MInister
of CIvil
AViatIOn
Reginald
Swartz
Other members of the delega
tlon are Senators A M Benn .and
J P S,m and Messrs L L Bos
man G DErwin G H Grav and

C E Gnffiths
Regmald Swartz was born on

Apnl 14 1911 In

Bnsbane

and

was educated at Toowoomba Gra
mrnar School and BrIsbane Gram
mar School
He enhsted In the 2nd Austra
lIan Imperial Force from the Cltl

JallaOie

zens Mliltary Forces (CMF) w,th
War II He served With the 2/26th

Or

Jalaluddin

qent SocIety
Mohammad Naslm
BahaT a member of the Far Eastern
$ral);p of the Political Affairs De
~arlltlet1\ of the Foreign
MlOlstry
dnd Mrs Razla MalW811d are nc
oom~nymg the Prince and hiS WIfe
qn Ilils tnp

,200 Injured In
Salonika Clash

"

I have come 10

KABUL, July 11A delegation of seven Australian Parliamentarlana arrived here
b~ car at noon today
The delegation, travelling from Peshawar to Kabul by ll"r
was welcomed at Tange Gharoo by an Afghan Parliamentary de~
gat[on
The Austrahan
parhamentar
RepresentatIves
Cor
Darlmg
lans during their stay here WIll
Dnwns QueenslaDd tn 1949 and
nleet hIgh rankIng Afghan offi
tn 1951 (unopposcd)
1954
1955
ciaIs and Will exchange views on (uDopposed) l1l58 1961 and 1963

the "SDclal and Health De
qarlnlcnt of the Afghan Red Cres

p'ar~nt
Ch,e~ of

ATHENS July 11 (DPA)-Some
t.\vo tmndred people were JOJured to
S8lonika Sunday m Violent clllJhes
qctween demonstratmg faJ:mers and
-cendarmcs
I In fierce street battles w.th rocks
~nd Slicks agamst police truncheons
llnd tear gas 60 gendarmes
In
eluding the local chief were lOJured
THirty demonstrators lIad to entcr
the hospital and the Condition of at
least two Of them IS said to be
.grave
Several demonstcators were taken
mto custody
The clashes started when demons
tratlfl8 farmers tned to drive mto
the flty cenlre In tractors and other
farm vehicles despite a ban by the
poli~ authorlttes Saturday
Tbe Greek UnIon of agncultural
o~ratlVCS had called on the far
to
er4 to attend mass meetmgs
rotc!it at pnt;es fixed by Ihe lovern
ent for state ,gram f>urchases
arlJ:lcrs regard the pnces as too

f

Ipw·1
I Po Ice sources saln that lO Sal
omb 5upporters of the extreme left
bad tl:ken part In the demonstra
bon and clashes
In other Greek
8ral J:fowmg dlstncts demonstra
tlon passed oIT peacefully

t

Chakha,.sour Projects
KABUL July 11 (BAkhtar) -A dele
,ati
whl

~In
~eve
~d
lIOlIt
In
~lil

tad
en

from the MIOIslry of Interior
IS now Vlsltln8 the western pro
10 select arellS where communIty
pment prolects 6hould be launch
rrived III Farah from Chakhan
S1J.turday
Chakhansour the delcllallon chose
hakhansour and Mil Kurki Ala
, All localities far rural dcvelqp""
projects

,

Delegcition Arrives In Kabul

~rcS!q,ent of the Royal Protocol De-

Speeches were exchanged bet
ween Prime Mll1lster Mal\\fandwal and VIce President Dr Hull
sam
The texts of which fol
low

Abdul

I

Afilhani.t~n's

Sinking Mountain
In Kunar Provinct.

t~

~

I~

Astroncapts ~:r:4 T-e,
Own CalculatiOl'ls
On Gemini Fligtwt

Ahmad

II, (Bakhlar) Shah
PreSident

o th~ Afahan Red Crescent Society
a d~/ils WIfe Prmcess "'halol left

tBakhtar)_By

elections Will be held In labul SeraJ
woleswall In Parwan and Kargayee In
Laghman on November 2 thiS year an
'ntenor Ministry announcement said
Sunday
One of th~depulles to Wolesl Jlraah
from these woleswahs died and the olher
reSigned
The by elccltons will be held 10 accor
dance with AnlcJe 46 of th.; law govern
109 Parliamenlary elecuons and the
royal decree of Saur 22 1344 which
was lSsued on the bailS of Article 31
of Jlte Cons.tltutlon

STOP PRESS

Ehotograp~c l!qulpment

value of the food qn the
export market IS about

$605 (100 and ocean freight charges
uf approxImately $215000 WIll also

KABUL

ducer of the Dlln programme on
Rlldlo Ankara Abdul Hamid arnved
In Kabul for a tear of studies at the
Kabul UnJvecslty under aD Argban gov
ernment scholarship
fanner
Mohammad "Osman Wahldl
Woleswal of Paghman
returned to
Ka~ul ye$terday after two years
of
studies 10 the United State! under a
USAID programme

tual problems WIll step forward

1965 when the number to
to 10 500
World Food Pro~amme
a Unoted NaiioD s Ilraalllsa

tlon has been requested by the gov
ernment of AfghaOlstan to extend
the project lor three more years
The MJDlstry of EducatIon an"
department of admmlstratlon are
admmlstermg the program01e

Home News In Brief

peace I 1 thIs part of the world
The P, 'me MmlSter hoped that
indIa and PakIstan by honestly

towards peace

July 10 (DPA)-

Talks between trade unJon offiCials and
alrlme executives bogged down yester
day Wlth little prospect of an early
agreement lD the day old mechaDics
which has paralysed domestic air
service throughout the Untted Slales
The walk out of the 33000 aircraft
mechamcs has caused the nations five
major airlines to cancel 2154 nights
da Iy affectmg some two hundred thou
of
sand would be passengers many
them holiday seekers
TIle mtematlonal aSSOCiation of me
ChlOlSts trade union will now reported
Iy summon representatives of the
local trade UDlon s to WashlOgton for
talks at the U S labour departmenl
assistant Secretary of State James
Reynolds said the latest reports mdlcat
cd the negotiators werc far apart
An additional five thousand buses
and speCial trams faded to brmg much
reltef to the lrunsport chaos brought
about by the stnke at the ~k of the
tounst season With long queue.s seen
before bus and train tick.et wlOdows
Though 60 per cent of the U Scorn
merClR1 air t.rnffic WllS grounded by the
walkout transport of troops and mater
Ial for Vietnam continued unabated
under a speCial agreement between the
mechamcs union nnd the US Defence
Department

nallOn (f peoples and natIOns and
theIr s t"L!ggle for the abohtlOn of
colOmaLlfoi:TI In all Its fonns
The pat nest support given to
general and complete dlSarma
ment an:l ItS vanous stages by
non-ahgn..-d nations mc1udmg the
Moscow 1 reaty on the partial ban
on nuckar tests Is worth men
homng
Non nl gned countnes have ur

th~

aDd lhe
creased
The
(WFP)

WASHINGTON

support tl;. nght to self-deterrrn

Illent (AID) to help bDardmg school

ThIS IS an extension of an aSSlS
tanl;e programllle begun In t 964
when 9 500 students were helped

Mechanics' Strike
Paralises Tourism
In United States

The (; :ostence of a la.::ge num
ber of JI n ahgned natIOns In the
world "",hows that It 15 a reason
able poltey for fostermg better
InternatIonal understandIng
Naill ahgned natIons m general
the Pn me MInIster saId actively

and thus strengthen the prospects
of peace m thIS part of the world

students from remote rural areas 10
Afghamstan

The forthcommg report by the

countn2S show that non-slignment IS a poslttVe and active pohcy that protects world peace
Peaceful Co-eXlstence
mutual
respect non participation In the
mIlitary ~acts
and free
Judg
ments are the pIllars of the pohcy
of non lhgnment

for Peace agncultural commodities
approved by the
US
have beeri
Agen....y for InternatIOnal Develop

tlle

of other countries 'I

lIal Judgment of the Don-abgned

respectl~g the contents of the declaration the most Important bemg an understanding of their mu

France,

m
It
)D

ed m Japan, Italy, and a number

their VICWs based on the unpar-

Food Aid Increased
For Boarding Students
la-Food

m the Amet1can programme
the last f~ur years, saId
By contrast the efforts

ISter told the cDrrespondant that

Tashkent declarabon has an 1m
pOl tan t role In the strengthenmg

July

curtaIlment (of) new p<lOple Wlth
fresh Jdeas and new approaches

by tralOlllg our youth particular

Ion s army commander Malor Oenernl
RIchard UdlJgama was Thursday placed
on detention III connection With Ibe

WASHINGTON

panebsts referrmg to the severe

eludmg the Salang Hlghway and

wetehes,

fi8ht

to the war 10 Vietnam It IS f1cxmg
Its dIplomatic muscles and can no
longer be taken for granted by the

IDS

•

Ii
fine SWlair:;:.

T

manpower outlays for the quest
SCientists success m the effort

ans as

PM's Interview

L~NGO

thrdou~ht~1Sa~~~f:~e';~~~~ght~:

Rusk Ends

dla and the Umted Arab Rep\,lb-

(9

CE>

the rank of captam dunng World
Infantry BattalIon In the Mala
yan campaign and was a prIsoner
of war for 3! years which mdud
ed a period on the Burma Thai
land RaIlway
Dlscharl3"ed

In

ed In the CMF

1946 he re-eniist
In

1947 w,th the

rank of Major In the 25th Infan
try Battahon
(Darlmg
Downs
Regiment) and later WIth the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel as As
slstant
Quartermaster General
Northern Command He retired
wlth the rank of colonel
Swartz was an all company ex
ecutJve and company director
when he :;tood for Parhament
He was elected to the House of

Social Democrats
Win Westphalio
Parliament Seots
DUSSELDORF July II (Reuter)The
Social
Demol;rats
em
bark.ed on negouatlons for a coahuon
n the Rhine Westphalia teday after
trouncing the Cbnstlan Democrats In
West Germany s most Important pro
vmclal elect on

He became Parllametary Under
Secretary for
Commerce
and

Agriculture

tn

1952 and PariJu

mentary Secretary to the MiDIS

ter for Trade

tn

1956

He was made Mln1stel for Re
patrlatlon 10 1961 and reappoint
cd to thIS portfolio In the reeon
structed MenZies Mmlstry an
flounced on December 17 1963
He became Mmlster (or Health
on November 21 1964 followmg
the detlth of the former Minister

Senatur H W Wad. and

21 1965 and February 22 1965
He s nO\l; MIOlster for CIVil
AViatIOn belflg appointed to thIS
POSition when Holt became PrIme
Minister In January 1966
Sv. artz was leader of the Aus
trahan TI ade MISSIOn to Sout.h
East ASia In 1958 and senior al
lernate delegate to the 15th ses
sIan
of the
Umted Nahons
( . UflI

'lIIed

Tjley polled 4 6 ~2 l)S7 votes compares
With 4 22'i 667 for Chancellor Ludw 8
Erhard s Chnstlan Democrats
ThiS was a 62 per cent gam for the
SOCial Democrats smce the last state
electlon III 1962 and a drop of 36
per cent for the ChnsUan Democrats
who have formed a Bonn style coalitIOn
WIth the Free Democrats since IY49
SOCial Democrats secured ):} Scats Ul
the new 200 sent Slate parllamenl com
pared with a prevIous 90 The f:hr shan
Democr31s had 86 compare::d with 96
IIld the Free Democrats l'i an IIlcrease
of one

I

page 41

Boarding Schools
To Be Financed
By Bank's Fund
KABUL
July II (Bakhlar)-An
agreement
on construction
of five
boardmg schools financed by Banke
Mille s Welfare Fund was signed Sun
day between the MlIllstr} of Education
and the Bank
Work Will start on the project after
It IS approved by the cabmet Plans for
buildings and other reqUirements of the
schools will be submitted by the MIDIS
try of Education and carried out by the
Bank s Fund
Teachers and textbooks needed for
Ihe four secondary and one pnmary
boardmg school Will be made available
by Ihe Mmlstry of EducatIon and the
annual budgets of the schools Will be
contnbuted by Ihe Bank

U.S., USSR Accused
Of Collusion By
Chinese Leader
PEKING July II

The victory carried Implications for
the nauonal political picture It stop
ped Just short of secunng an overall
maJonty In Ihc state parliament where::
the SOCial Democrats had been In oppo
SltlOI for more than 17 years

held

the JOlOt portfolios of Health and
Repatl18tlOn untd Senator
Mc
Kellar was appomted MJnlstel
for Repatllstlon In December
1964
He was also MInIster for
SoclUl Servtces between J 8nuary

(Hsmhua,-

Chen VI the Chmese Vlc~Premler
SUOQliY strongly
condemned
the
U S for therr frantiC war adveA
tures n bombmg HanOI and Hal
phong
1 he Ch nese people Will under
no urcumslances tolcrate the con
t nued evil domg of U S now thai
II h IS pushed Its liar agamst Viet
nam to I new stage
V ce Prem er Chen VI was speak.
IIlg at a mass ralfy here yesterday
morn ng which was held by people
01 all walks of life to condemn the
US bomblllg of HanOI and Hnl

phong
He pOlO fed out
the Soviet reVI
Siomst lead109 clique had gone fur
Iher 10 pluYlOg the Ignominious role
01 accomplLce In the U S Imperialist
scheme of forCing pclll.:e talks
through bombtng
(Contmu~d Oil

pag~ 4)

•

and the nght of peoples of AsIa
and Africa to determme their
own <;Iestiny have to ~ large, e!'
lent been fwOlled In iJ1ccoi1lan~e
WIth the prlOclples enshnned In
the UN Charter aDd the Bandung
Declaration

~

In Belgrad~ and CaIro, Afgh~·
DIstaD aDd IDdla together Wlt/J
other nOD-abgtj~d nattons, aIIlrmed that the preservation of peace,
and the promoboD of the wellb~mg of "eoples al e a collecbve
responsibility

$teammg

from

tbe Datural asplrabo~s of man
kmd to bve m a better world
To'day we contmue to beheve
/lrmly in non ~\lgnment peaceful co-exlStence ffee cooperabon
a",ong all natlODs based on equal
fights non Interference mother
(Conlm'~ed Oil

indian Vice PresIdent Dr Zaklr Hussain gives his s\MOclt at the
reception ID his honour
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Agriculture And Irrigation Ministry's Wheat Seminar
to be taught to the farmers OtberwIse incorrect methods of using ferllJlserll may produce
adverse ellects
The problem of Irrigation comes next. Fer
U1lzer alone does not do the soli any good
Water In the proper quantity and at lbe right
Umc Is necessary While plans for an Improv
ed system of Irrigation are underway, there Is
much IIlat can be done by edUcating the far
mer In the proper use of the present irrigation
system
The way things are now land lying along
the upper bank or rivers snllers from an ex
ceSS or water while land furtber downstream
suITers from lack of It The streams are sucb
as to waste enormoUs quantities of water
through seepage &lnd evaporation A great deal

The Ministry of Agriculture Is holding a
seminar on the production of wheat Afghanis
tan used to be sell suftlclent In the production
of wheat- staple food In recent years how
ever a dellclency In wheat production has oc
curred which can bc attributed mainly to an
mcrease in population resulting rrom Improved
public health services
The Ministry or Agriculture has bcen doing
everything possible to raise wbeat production
It has provided Improved seeds Introduced mo
dem techniques, and reclalmed lands Stili the
mcreased production does not seem to meet the
demand
According to the announced plans the Min
IStry hopes that the goal of self sufficiency will
be met within the next ten years We hope
that the semmar will be able to make recom
mcndallons and proposals which will facilitate
the Increase of wbeat production
lteeently a delegation from Afghanistan
VISited Mexico a country which has achieved
amazmg results m Increasing Its production of
wheat. The delegation has forwarded recom
mendallons to the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrlptlon whicb we hope will be carried oul
One of lbe Important points touched on In lbe
delegabon s report was of course, the fertility
or land Arable land In Afghanistan has been
cultivated ror ages without restoring Its organic
conteni<5 Thi, naturally weakens the soli so
that no matter what Improved seeds are used
the soli just cannot yield the required results
This problem brings us to the question of
fertilisers F)rst of all they have to be pro
curech The new fertiliser plant which wllJ use
natural gas as the main raw material will help
solve tile problem But It IS not known wbe
ther the plant can produce enough rertillser to
meet the demand
The next problem Will he the proper use
of fertilisers Dillerent solis require dillerent
amounts and kinds of fertiliser All lbls bas

HOME PRESS
Borh

Heywad and Ams yesterday.

earned edltonals on cbe current offiCial
II SII of Jndlan
Vice PreSident
D(
Zalm Huuam to Afghamstan
Solh the editOrials referred to the
common pohtu:al soeJal and cultural
hctltalc -of Afehans and Indians

Fnendshlp between our two peoples
said the dally Ants has r.cmamed m
lact ID spite of vanous evenls m the
I vcs of the two nations The sympathy
and mterest showed by our
Indlat
fr ends when wc= were
strugshng t(
regalO mdependc=nee- IS a pleasure to re
call ThiS fcehng and sympatby was re
c procated by our people when India
fougllt and won her ,"de~ndencc=

cf water could be saved II narrower and

ment 5 assistance to the farmers
We are convinced that the MInistry's eWort
will bear froit and that the plans for w"eat
production WIll succeed If we can enlist the far

rhc= samc= ISSue of the paper cacned
(ull p I~e report on the condllton of
PI' sons I Ihls country
The report
wi (,:h was based on an mtervlew with
Hay I !lah thl: general manager of the
I r son shows Ihat greater attention IS
ow berng p.lId 10 ensure the health of I
pr soners Rooms are bemS sprayed wlth
nsecllc de and the prisoners are ask.ed
In change Ihelr clothes regularly
A
52
bed hospital IS available mSlde
the pnson n
Kabul where pnsoner
patIents can receIve free medical care
Efforts ace bemg made to encouraBe
the prisoners lalc=nls and m.ake them
useful members uf Ihe society There

a

~

AT A GLANCE

tan engage Tallonng IS onc of them
Hayatullah IS quoted as saYing that al
nlOugh Kabul pr son IS r n on govern
ment funds revenues obtamed through
the sale of Its own products are enopah
I
make
I Virtually self suffICient
Ans.wc=nng a quest on about salanes
for the workmg pnsoners the manager
has sa d that they do get paid a nom,
nal sum and (heir hVlng expenses arc
also paid by the pr ~on Itself Others
lave 10 prov de their own food and
lothmg
Some of the poorer or III
prsoners gel food and c10thmS free
of ehar~e c=vc= 1 Ihough Ihc=v do nol
work

The r~p rt wh ch was IIlustraled
Aflcr mdependence Jndla chose non
shows a corner of the pnson yard
I gnment as Ihe bas s of her forelgP
full of f1owc=rs grown bV the pnsonc=rs
pol cy The fact that~ thiS has a slm
themselves
Another photo shows a
lar ty w th (l r own policy led 10 fur....\Jroup (f prsoners working m the shoe
her strengthen ng )f ties between t h . - - .
Iw
counlr es
The cd lonal also referred 10 the ex
hange of VlSlis belween
leaders of
Afghanastan and India as a conlrlbutmg
f IClor 10 grealer fnendshlP and under
siandlng between the Afghans and the
I ndlans The edltonal
expressed cer
13. my Ihal the present VISit of
Or
Z3.klr Hussam to Afshan stan will cons
I I lIe anolher Important
slep towards
II c consolldallon of fnendshlp between
r I"" (,:R)nlnc=s

deeper

Jois were dug Instead of lbe shallow wide
ones.
How can all this and many other techni
qUes which seem lmugnilleant at lint glance
but In fact are of prime Importance, be taught
to the farmer? We feel that In addition to
radiO broadcasts lor fanners and showt.nc ftlms
and slides It IS necessary for the Ministry of
Agriculture to send some of Its experts lUfd
field workers to the countryside to work stde
by side with th.. farmers, teaching tbem mod
ern techmques and becoming their frlenda
Experimental farms should be made lIlIC of
more frequently to demonstrate In a practical'
way the advantages of modern techniques 'lbe
establishment of farm cooperatives should be
encouraged for the purpose of organising small
campaigns by the farmers themselves and also
for more ellectlve channeling or the govern

mer s own cooperation

-

manu(aclur.mg department of the pn
'01
Yesterday 5 blah carned an editorial
un Kandahar
rrUlt
Kand....1

which IS one or the most Important
frUiI produclOg provmces of Afahanl.5
tan can export morc frUit If refrlaerotlon facilities are proVided to store
fresh frUit until such time as It can
economically be: exported

BuchareslStatemellt
On Vietnam
c.jf

Follvwmg are exurpts from lite
Slaumrnl on Vletntun mode by ,1i~

l.-.. r

, ~~l:I

Will W Ison SUCceed m c.onvlncmg
Ihe Kreml m leaders that Ihe Vietnam
contJ CI can be solved on Ihe negullllt
109 table and not on the battlefield
Wilson himself of course IS optimllUc

I

members 01 ,1fIj WQr.nnP .P.4tL 01
,heIr r('celll mut"'g in- ~ruI
~
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oU\,;lla(c::>
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cunsUluU,ve
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CC-DU SOl d
rlunA'kI")
easl
U...
4)rv d hJ
~u hOm a. U,)..;)r(.
olI U-~W4K.o.... ~ I lhe tJ scu!JkCI lU~
~ u.. '-'
...... 01 eu 0) V.:J 00100 ni n
"e a.
,.n CUI;&n)' ill tie 1110l Ol
m:"" LullOUti Ol InO u:> arm&t [urce.a,
atUu:u ill e" c=ml nl; In.. "":u aaamst me
" eUlllCDCIiII -p:lopbt .I11C: lilalethent 61&ned OD
Ju.ly 6
Sll}li tlioH ute COOlerttS
reaard
thc=
oomo ngs 01 lbe 6Uburos ot Hanoi and
Inc pon 01 Halpnona as a new and
SIUI more
a.nacrous staae In
the
American pohcy 01 escalation of the
VIetnam WQr 1\& a relult tht Vietnam
war wmle senowly aaafavatiDa the
mlernallonal Sltua.tlon IS aSSumlD& a
new character still more dancerous to
"orld ~ace aDd sccunty
rhe conferees declare tbelr full support for Ihe stroule of the Vlelnamese
people 10 defence of thell" mdependence
for the unity and terntonat mleanty of
their bomelaDd..
The United States of Amenca would
also Itke to enslave other countries in
the Indo-ChlD8 penuuu1a It II steppmg up It. JI'O$I interference in the
lDternal affalrl of Laos aubjcctioa Its
t:l::mtory to air f8ttJl., continwna pro
vocallons apmst the mdependcnt Cam
bOdla
The statement pomts out thai the
ne

10 the Warsaw treaty confirm

:J moat
l-

raoluldy their stand on the Vlct
DamClO quCsdoD.

Procecdm. from the faet It says th.u
the Flaht to dectde their own affans be:
tonp to the VICItnamese people exc1u
.lIvely the pa,rbee to this mec::lIn.8: fuJly
support the proaramme o( the sovern
ment of the Democratic Republic of
Vletn;un and the 5 poml programme
advanced by the South Vietnam Nahonal llberallon Front, which IS a JUst.
baais for tho pollb.cal-«lt1~cntroftilt
Vietnamese Issue They full~ t:JnfdrTl'\
10 the 1954 Geneva a8fCCment; mtet
th¥ hfterests of peace m Soutbea$t ASia
and all over the world
HavJDS discussed
the siluation 10
Vletndm., the statement soes on the
parties to the Warsaw treaty
I Warn the aovernment
of the
United State! most resolutely about the
responslblluy It assume! 'before man
kmd by contlnumg and expandmg thiS
war ror all the unforeseeable conse
quences that may anse from ibiS for
the United States Il.Iclf among otheR
2 Are rendeno. and will So on SIV
inS the democrallc rcpubhc'of Vietnam
evcr mcreaamS moral--pohtk:al .uppan
and evry kmd of assistance: mclud
ml8 economic help and aSSlstanc with
means of defepce
malerlaJs eqUip
ment and specialists. needed to repulse
thc= Amertc:ans wUh due account for the
rJ:.qulrement. of the hew" phase of war
In Vietnam
3 Declare tHeir -.readiness., if the
goV\.-n,ment of the democratic npubhc
of Vietnam requests.
to allow theIr
volunteer tighten to go to Vietnam

4 Stronsly condemn the achons of
the Urnted Slates aimed at expandlOg
\be war to Laos and Cambodia express
the r soltdamy
with the peoples of
these countrtcs demand Strict observ
iUtCC by the Umted Slates of the 19.54
4J1d 1962 Gc=neva agreements concern
109 these countries
respect oC their
50verelgnty IOdependence
neutrality
4ftd terfltonal JDteSClty
The panics and governments of our
countrle! the partICipants of the T~t
ng note believe that united actions of
the soclahst COuntrlCS are needecl 10
achieve the v ctory of the VIetnamese
people
The parnes to the meeting call on all
the !(ates that pnze peace on all the
progressive and peacelovmg forces on
world pubhc optDJon on the mtemo
tional workln" class movement on the
~mmumst and workers parties to come
out resolutely against the brutal war In
Vlehft1m In suppon of the courageous
srruggle of the Vietnamese people
The paTties to the Warsaw treaty call
on the governments of all countrle! to
do everythmg they cen Co do aV(JlY With
(he sea1 of war In SouthC8rSt AS!, to
secure a relaxabon of tension and nOr
mahsatlon of mtemllllonal relations
In conclUSIon Ihe statement says our
countries e)tprcss their conviction thlll
\he forces of peace
supporttn. the
struggle. of P,te Vietnamese people: can
contribute sreaUy to the cause of
safeguardtnl world ~ce
The JUst cause for Which the Viet

nom..~

peOple are fiabtiog

trIUmph Uie lteop1e
wn
(Tass)

ot

shall

VTetnam

shall

•

nratek Market Bails GUt S. "\t. Economy
ture mayor may not hold Second best
II the Impon pro,ramme but that bas
Dot worked out too well Tb.ird best
economlstl admit and perhaps the most
reahstlc IS the black market

At presc=nt orchard owners arc con
fronted With a problem which can be
solved only by estabhshmg cold star
age facJllt es n the provlOce
Fnut,
when npe becomes a very peClshable
commodity which can be: kept neither
on the trc=es nor m bollCS SlOc:.c. ex
poumg takes some time It IS best If
cold storage faCIlities are
proVIded
Th s can best be done through the JOint
eftort of fruII exportmg merchants 10
Ihe province said Ihe edllonal
"'_

The black mark.et 10 dollar,5 helps
the rew with money Without It pnccs
....ould skyrocket and 1hls woqld hUrl
the majonty
Agam it IS thouaht that bnnswg m
gold bas a healthy effcct It IS a form
Qf nallonal wealth aa 1008 aa the gold
Iii k.cpt mSlde S. V,ctnam as appears
to be happenmg Smus.lms Is accom
phahed by the traditional routes
of
alrllnen (rom Europe and ships from
Honl KOPI
But thct'c are the less conventional
methoda-ovedand to Prenetr planta
tions frord.) Laoa an(l Camboc:ha With
tyPiCal Onental faith the S Vietnamese
are buylOS lold al the role of aboul

WORLD PRESS
(omm.:nt ng on Bflllsh Pflme Mmls
Ic=r Harold Wilson s Visil to Moscow
the Ml nlch dally Mlln dl('t1u Mer"ur
said 11 a J Ily 9 editorial Wilson wanted
to demonstrate that he s the only
selfish mediator He wants to demons
tmlc It lhe grumblmg United States
that he IS a loyal ally who spares no
efforts I I rc=move all obslacles from the
course of Amencan pollq

PreSident Ho Chi Mmh and the pol
s blilly of an Indian enussary to Hano~
can bc=
nterpretc=d m a chantable
Vew as symptoms of some activity on
Ind u s
dlplomal c front
Never
theles, It requlrcs to be asked why there
IS a general assumpuon that • aolution
of the Vietnam problem can be found
to HanOI The latest stale of ClQl;1atioo
has beeD brouaht
o.bout by one of
Presldenl Johnson s predictablCl InJtIa
lives and Ir New Deihl feels the Deed
to be more accurately mfoHned about
what s gOlOg on a 10urney to Wuh
10

$1 milhon a IDOnih;
A US Conll'et4lonal wmmlU~ was
m S. Vietnam roc:enUy 10 look Into
the achvltles .of the U S Aaency for
Interno.tlonlll Development <,\10) Thai
comm.lllCc would have been Ihocked
if anyone had Sua&esled the unconven
1I0nai methoda oftl9lals here rely on
to keep the economy
from
failing
apart.
The Ste4t problem 15 the enormous
lOercaae ~n the money S
Vletoamese
have to spend u a direct result of the
prtsencc or nearly 300 000 Amu:&can
troops in the COUDlly There u a ehon
ale. of ,kilted and 5Cm1 lkilleCI labour
even unskilled labour has no ..problem
In findml work at wa~ undreamed of
18 moetha-.

But the world and especLlllly
the
Soviet UOIon Will ask whether Wilson s
new peace offc=nslve can really be re
garded as a new attempt to Q.!llet down
the oPPOSIUOIl to the h~nds
hiS own
pany
7
The Tlmu (I ",dUI com~~ Ln
a July 2 ec:htoIlal on thP Ind~
MIOIster s Vietnamese (oi.:J~~l~)

or

The 1\meru:~1.D1 hoped that putbns
ServIcemen on MPCa (coQverhLle into
piastres lit the ratc of 118 10 the dollar)
would help put Ibe lid on the ):Ire\lla
bon of dollars--on the Grecn 1ltIpc
rJahsm an aoU American newspapers
herc= described the IOvaSlon of the green
hacked dollar last year
Some Amencan offiCials were against
MPes at first becifusc it would drive
up the prtce of the dollar on the bla.ck
market II did juat that but those offi
olals 'now concede thai MPC, had a
beneficlar
effect There are just QS
many dollars floatlO8 arou~ as there
were t 8 months ago tiut the amount
would have reached astronomical levels
If the American troops had
to dollars to peddle
r.""
One of the contradictions
~ S
Vietnam economy IS J thlt with
am
ounl of S Vr.\liameso PlUtrii \til eir
.ulollon af an'i811 time bl.h;')b~ ii
stili not only PQvcrty hertlv'tiuC ~the

rz"
liit

(Jovemm nt'lbelt I. In 0 Itn<leo 'bank
rupt T~e S Vletilameso economy I.
solid only as lona al Uncle Salm pro
vldes the foundlUoD
But somewhere II10ng the line lhe
pIastre is In del)1Bnd In Hona Kona
lhe plast! c 15 slBntficantly 5lronlcr on
the. Icaal money eJCcbaojP.' than it J,s In
S Vietnam ThiS Is one IOltance-the
only one that comeS '0 mmd-where II
bcltet' C1Xbhal;lle rate is nol aVtulttble
In Hon, Konl
Someone eay sources 10 SIu80n IS
bUying up Piastres In Hong Kong For
what reason no one seems to know
But It Is anotb~r mtrlguIDg Il$pect of
Ihe rpther preposterous economic S«ne
III S Vielnam OFNS

OrsaUl..t,on ({....EO)

Food preser Wllhout phY51C~1 0E chemIcal cbanges
vallon through' IrradlBttOI7 was ihe
ID t¥. food> 1~lf
,
tbem~
The Federal .ReJlubhc'
Often the range between these two
which I. laaalOg far beblOd 10 Ihll
~sslblhtles JS qUite small and cv~n
¥n<\e\eclab~ and tbu~ musl ~ found
afler mnny expe~lments wllh dltfe
rent amounts of lrradl~tion A new
Way 10 get the correct amount of
11.n~lIon

600
31lO

$ 40
$ 21
$ II
III I

I

WIth

relallvely

sm~,U

,mounts pf lrr"diallon IS by bl'lC~fly
heQtlng the food- durmg lrt-adialion
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25
or
ialll!lld,onr.~rreq!JlllY;;Ai·lbe Fe
deral Republfc of O'urnany '~uclear
Research Centro In' Karuube 10 order
alJltjifdlK;,~naI.

Government Printing Press
II II 11I11I

called

a lower cost for thtlt .eduCation
She said, too manY section of 10
,:allcd-:devCltoPed-n~tionl wore more",m

AGENCY
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pby.lCWI"

,boneUtaiomw penod for doC\on Blld

.L-S" ElwYfI Jares

P"bilmed

10000 Iwomeo

Saturday; (or more mechca1 Khqo1a. a

prtn

lo,.go,~n

to take part In a lympoSlum orpniled
by the rnlernatlonal AtomiC Energy

j\llbough thIS oncreases lbe acl,vlly
of Jh~ ml9ro organjsms ID the food
lhe-rai.liahon .Itdf. them especially
1"~11 ,n"sue'l a st.1c
T/je :(JSA-and Fanada have maijc
great advances 10 food Irradiation
but Ihe Soviet Ul1lon IS not tar be
hmd
Dunng Ihe Karhruhe
Iym

(Cont/nuti on pa" 4)

Woman Legislator Makes Successful
Career Out Of Po'iff£s As. Deputy

l-t

There ltre many green gates on the road through Karle Par
wan. Behind most of them are homes but the grounds behind
these house tbe Womeil's Park.

Old And New In Women's Park
Walk alone a treee hned street to
Karte Parwan and you w1ll iC8rcely
nollce on unpretentious green door sd
10 a hlSh brick wall From the atrce\
nothlns can be seen but the top's of
tree!li The casual VISItOrs would no\
give It il sp:ond glance Bul thiS qUiet
garden be:hlnd the door takes on a life
of ItS own each Friday when the Wo
mens Park becomes a meetma place for
Afghan women of Kabul
Enter the arceD door and -one IS In
a world of felJunme chatter as Chadatis
are hastily thrown back and women
embrace each otltcr U1 friendly gleeunSI For one Afgbani onc can buy
an aCtemoon away from the restnctions
of famdy hfe and company of other
women
Sit on a bench and watch a group of
laushing s,ela dressed carefully In Wes
tern dress WIth Nylon stokmgs and
fashionable abOCl Their faces carefully
made up With IIpsUck rouge and mas
eara !parkle u they aOSSJP With chll
d sh Eiirrmll and braceletl JtrlsJ.e as
they walk arm in arm around the Ihady
paths A family sroup spread, out
rugs and Sit on the gras! Older child
ren watch the younS ones as they play
m the muddy streams A womo..n bauds
stamed brown With pena Juice carefully
fills her cheiam with tobacco and purrs
deeply exchansing gOS!IP With her
ffiend A transistor radiO mtrudes
Stalls seiling tce-eream
fruit, tca
and bnghtly coloured soda water 10
the paths on either
Side little boys
mingle wllh the crowd, carvlOS tray!
of hom~made abccrplra (aweets) The
al:omaUc smells of lcody C.OOklhS meat
and berbs from a charcoal fire
wah&. On a raised platfonn a gld an
nauonal costume dance the eranceful
steps of the traditional Natsa dance to
the rythmlcal beat of Drum. Ba.kets

or ll1ulticoloure4 bracel"" arc ~i,played

to tempt the wandering eyes of the
fashionable women
Cllltdren With
baloons and Sady slnpC!d sllcka dart
amol1g Ihe trees Bverywhere there IS
nOISC colour Ilnd smilina raou
The Women Po.rk comes o.lIve only

Fmit Compote
1 cup sugar
4 cups water

2 tart apples
2 peaebe&.
3 pllllDS
1 cup slnwberrles
2 tbsp lemon o,luiee
2-3 ~tlcks clnnalOon
Pol 7 CUPI of ,uP!'.jn !1 JiQt Add
water and leC cook unltl it:. comes
to the bOllong pomt Wash pare
qWlIter core pnd shce apples and
peaches III ! IQ thIcknesses 'Put
the frUit lD the prepared fiYrup
Add lemon Juice and spices
Let sumner on a f\ledlum fire
fo~ about
10 mmutes or until
done Stotc m
refrigerator to
cool Serve cold or If deSired
add whlppep cream
The fruIts- 10 thIS compote may
vary Y \,;u can use any combma
tlO of frUlts such as cherries ap-

ncots

PCl.i.f9

etc

..

Makes 6 or 7 .ervon!!s

Men who laugh at women drivers
may find the Jaush turned on them
selves as the result of a special lovea
tlgatlon IOtO road aCCidents Records
arc not usually kept of whether aCCI
dents arc caused by men or women
drivers
Police 10 Boumemouth south coasl
of England have promIsed to SICt their
at:cuh:nl figures to fmd out Mrs Joan
lister who represenlS women 5 orSam
&allons on the town a ACCIdent Pre
Ventlon Committee asserts men who
laugh at women drivers are wrong I
think we shall fmd cho.t women are
mvolved 10 fewer aCCidents

WOMEN AS
DRIVERS

BACK

SEAT

The value of women as back $Cat
driver. has been acknowledged by II
police driving school In Brltam where
60 representaUves of Women S Inshtu{cs
learned how to correct their husband s
"'drlvmg mistakes
ChIef Inspector James Batles Ilerad
of the Country Durham Police DrivIng
School who pve them n lecture on
back seat c;1nvJng docs not thmk the
huaba,nds Will/object
No driver with
the rtlUtl atutude wouW mind aome
one else pomtmg out hiS fnults
A
driver himself for J4 years he suU
accepts o.dvlce from hiS non-<lnvIR8
Wife.

SPECIAL SHOES
MEN DRIVERS

expreSsCd her views m1m U1ICrvlew
as 6dO women phYSician's from 33
counltle. ptbered (or the 10th Con
greu of the MeC1lcal WomeD tnlema
Ilonal AasoclaJlon
The meeuna will
contmue throui1\ next Friday
The 47 lfear old director of a child
ren s hospital near MaDlla contended
that every nation must bUild additional
medical schools
Medical tram In. II too Ion.
ahe
allo laid "Jt shouldn t have to take
mne year's f()r the baSIC tratnm. and
another five year. for a. spcclaheaUon
Or Mundo who IS five foot Olle
Inch (1,5~m)
claimed thllt medical
students should not be required to buy
thelr own lfistruments or pay what .hc
said was the high pflce they do for
IUlllon and text books
In many countnes
.she . . s~ud a
govcrnment subsidizes mc<heal studenls
To overcome what
she caUed a
unlvcrsal and perennial Imbalance of
doctors between Cities and rural areas
she suggested more mcent ves to draw
doctors mto far flung areas
I m
nol
talkmg
only
about
wages she said 1 m talklOg about
all their needs--equlpment
facilities
and prOVISIOns for theIr return to a
medical centre every so oflc=n to 1m
prove thelf educallon
,
One complaint a "PhySICian always
makes about gOlOg to a rural area and
I don t care what Cal ntry he s from
- s that he II rot m Isolation from
othcr physlcJana
Dr Mundo !laid young women were
a promising source of addillonal doc
tors In USSR she said 70 ~r cent
of the phySIcians were women
She said one of every (OUf doctors
In the Philippines was a woman wh,o
had
been accepted because they ve
proved their worth
The only objection to women doc
lors shc= said was that their chtld
n:anng years Interfered With thclr prac
lice Most women doctors eventually
marry she said Dr M undo Is... smgle
She said that .mce
most doctors
from the Philippines tram m the US
they fell much lib Amencan doctol'3
about the threat of what ahe called
governm«:nl soclo.llaQtlon oC medlcme
Personally I am a pnvo.te pracb
tloner and shouldn't lalk- lIIet: tbj.. t
she &aId But when:J"~ #:,0Ie people
In the rural ansaa rwbtJ~~ help I
know thal some type 0'1 'TIatilmaI solu
Iton IS Im~live
The association a delegates will Vlalt
Hobart and William Smuh c.ollegcs at
near )iy Geneva SundBy where pr
Mundo will be aworded the Blackwell
Medal given annually by the colleges
to a woman phYllcla.n ror medical
acblevement

.,

for top ,f9rm ",bool.bUd...n
, >
The I~ ""ouI'V~ Wil\l> ~cy
,n lb~ cl_'1"li ,to'De rollb",ed W
dnv'"8 Instruction on private Sites until
the children were old enough 17 for
the open roads
The Government would encourage
schools to prOVide Ihe leachlOB and
the pracllce sites
Several schools to Brttam have al
ready shown that dnl,l1D8 lesson ror
their pupils can leud tQ a higher per
eentase of passes III the dnvmg test
and to Improved dnvlOg
The Roval AUlomoblle Assocultlon
which ha& orSilnlSol;d 340 dnvma COUfscS
for teenagers. reports that 90 per cent
of Ih(Jr pupils palsed lhe drJVIDB test
[Irst lime nearly tWice
lhe nallonal
averase

Four women out of the dozen or
so who ran last fall were elected

members of Ihe Wolesl Jorgah 'The
people of MaroOt m Kandahar
chose

Masooma

ESmatl to repre

sent diem
Dunng the fir.t of her four years
as a De~lJty Masooma Esmah bas
worked hard to pass leglSlahon
wblch wIll Improve the Iivmg stan
dards of lhe people and apply Ibe
provISIons of the Constitution thro
ughout the country
As 1\ member of the Committee
on Cultural Affairs one of her malO
cpn~rns has been encouragmg Va
rlOUs measures to nuse hteracy 10
tHe country
She feels rhat the fOfmmg of a
worn..,n 8 a5&octatton to work for the
TIghts of \Vomen IS most Imporlqnt
Brlngmg about Q democrahc so
clcty has been her Dim from (he
very begmlOg of her career first as
a teacher, and then as the head of
sever.1I departments In the Mmis
Iry f Edu~ahon In her school she
encounlered many unjust situations
TheSe expenences
msplred her to
work for an Afghan socIety wltll
SOCial economic and political IUS
flce

whe~e

wos In the eleventh BJ:ade
She translated books for the nurs
mg s<.hool fr()m
Frenc;b to Dan

Afler

gradualong

(rom

hIgh

schoof she Jotned the arts section
of women s college
BeSides being
a student She managed to teach
10
her frere
time
Upon gradu
atlon from college In 1952 she wor,..
ked as It teacher for six years
Her deep mterest In Pakhtu led
her to write n
book aboUt
tht>
works of the great Pakhtu
poet

Khu,hal Khan Khatak
In 958 she WllS apPOinted IOSpeC
tor of pnmary schools Dnd In Sepfember of the same year she went
10 the U S to .tudy In the field of
educatIOn She
received her Mas
ter~ degree the followmg yeor
On her
return to
Afghanistan
she was appomted the prinCipal of

Malol., H,gh

school In 1963 she

began work In the Department oC
Secondary Educallon In the MIDIS
try dnd Ihe (ollowmg year she be
Io.:ame thc general director of the
deparment WhIle
worklOg 10 the
mlliistry she always tTled to 1m
proVe the
stnndard of the girl!>
schools
and also
mtroduce new
Idu! mro lhe schools
Du lng her fourteen years of ser
Musoom I l,;omcs from I family
vice te educallon she has worked
whIch ha:,; fought for TIghts of wo
10 Improve the POSition of women
men from the days when woman
She devoted five years to the tea
not I nly did not know any Ihlng
chers welfare fund
She said thai
of lh~ outSide world but also hard
leaching IS one of the most noble
Iy knew what took
place oulslde
profeSSions and the service reoder
Ihe lour w \lIs of her
compound
ed ny thiS group of devoted men
She believes that I lrue democracy
and women IS of great slgnlficanc("
will come Into
eXistence onlv
for he nahon lor
Ihese reasons
when men and women work Side
~hc=
devOled hc=r
time and eITons
by s dc= Without any specIal pr vllagtS
to tht' welfare of Afghanlslan
and d scnmlOat on based on polJlt
Moreover she Ilas worked volun
cal behe s ClonomlC status or SOCial
tanly as director of the Girl s rna
tIes
gazll'h:: whIch slle
believes IS of
Masoonlu was
born n 1925 10
grear
s gmfican e for the
h gh
Kabul fr Jm carly n her 1fe she
school girls Hnd she
pra sed the
was IOtl'rested In education
Her
part wh ch the girls have taken n
first effort to unptove the educ8u
the pubhcatlon of the
magazlnc
onal standard o( the contry came Her articles have
appeared on

L DRIVING PLAN FOR BRI
TAIN S SCHOOLS
Britain s Minister of Transport Bar
bara caltle has atarted an investllaUon
to see whether dnvlOl lessons can be
nmde part of the routine cUfTlculm

Masoom I IS marr ed
Ahd I
Qayum Wardak professor uf mathema
rlCS n Ihe
College of SCience nI
Kabul
Unlverslly She has
four
,h Idren and devoles most of her
spare lime at home to the car~ of
her children
She believes thai a
home env ronment
vhere Ihe po
renls l:t n'itanlly attcnd
t
the care:
nd p ohl..:ms f the r ofTspr ng on I
where b llh lht ftlher and nother
respons b I Iy f bnnglOg lip lhelr
t h Idren l't the hC'\1 plllC I
ra lie
hldrct
•
Masoomtl
s an effic cnl hOUk
w fc ami
alwa}'i kec=ps an eye on
rile h luse wlrk
and often does
m sf (I t Ilerself She IS as ambit
s
keepmg a good home for her
hi !;b;md nd lhlldren as she s n
vork ng for
Itera,y and
1 v ng
sllndards In Ihe Wole I hrgah

au about 1J/c,Hll!'h
D;ory Of A Noblewoman 01 HeiCln Japan
ThiS beautifully produced
book
qontmns a comblOed autobiography
and diary covermg to mum Ite de
tall twenty one years In the life of
a Japanese lady who I ved towards
the end of the tenth century dur
mg 'he claSSical penod of Japanese
prose
II s lhe record of her unhappy
marriage to her kinsman FUJlw ITa
Kan~ c beglnmng n 954 wllh
hiS
first lo've ldters and endmg 10 the
middle of a dramatically Interrupt
I ed sentence In 974 by which time
they were almost
completely es
tranged
Very httle IS known of the author
apart from the story she rclates-'-not ('ven her name or the date of
her birth
But
the
genealogical
tables tell us that slle was one of
1he three outstandmg beauties
of
her oay thiS may help to account
for the fact lhat although she WlIS
only born mto the provlOclBl gover
ner class and lhus a level
below
her husband the nephew of the Re
gent and later Regenl Illmself she
bitterly resenled her iii defined and
unceftam posItion IS no more tllan
a subSidiary Wife
Shll the provlDelfll governor class
though not Ihe very top drawer dId
produce.all tile great women wnters
of the Helun penod and the aUlhor
of thiS diary was closely related by
mnrnage to
Sel Shonagon
the
author of The PIllow 800k another
chantllug claSSIC and a generation

later to Lady Murasakl who In Tit ...
Tale 01 GenJI wrote perhaps one
of the greatest novels of aU time
H~lao means peace
and tran
qUJUI'y and was ongln3l1y, applteo
to the Impenal city Kyoto
wh ch
was he seal of government through
out Ihe period (the eighth 10 the
t\Velflh century)
In thiS era of comparlltlvc stabl
lity the co urI reached great heights
of cutlural achlevemenl The mftu
ence 01 China hitherto all bUI over
whelmlOg declined
and lhe first
lear canons of claSSical Japanese
laste emerged WIth lhelr emphaSIS
un elegance and refinement
It was then that for the first hme
I nallve scnpt was developed
so
that while men stili dung mostly to
wr t tg 10 Chmese the many talent
cd wumen authors \Vere free 10 ex
prcss Ihe gemus of the age m theIr
native language

TIlt Cou"mer
Y<"urJ IS a
key
precursor of Tlte 1 "'e 01 Gen}1 be
couse commg afler a hne of earher
prosc compOSitions which stili hap
hilzardly m ngled fact and fantasy
t represents the first attempt to sci
down w thout evaSion or Idealization
a fr ,nk personal confeSSion and a
real SOCIal Situation
The world Its author de5Cflbes IS
l:ertamly hornfYIngly limited
the
conVentions of Ihe day condemned
a noblewoman to almost perpetual
sec!u')lon behmd screens In darkened
room'i weighed down under heaps

FOR WO

Fashion shoes put women at a diS
advantage when drivmg
High heels
stram the lega and the arches of the
feet they Illso tear up the carpet and
gel scratched at Ihe back Bare or stokmged feot arc a chilly and often dan
serous allernatlve
Scholls DriVlDS
Caauals ror women recently launched
In BntalR hllve been deslaned to reduce
the strain of dnvJOS and to hold the
feel at a comfortable angle
Non
slip soles ejttend to the bid; of the
heel, to grip the floor of' ~ the oar and
prevent .scratches to the back of the
shoe The heels are also hollowed
out to add to their tightnen

many dllTu~bl magazmes
and espe
dally tn Merman me-amns womnn
Last year she worked on translatma tile
Illstory textbook from Dart to Pakhtu
She attended several mteroatlon
al meetmgs as a
representalive
of
the Afghan government She parll
clpated 10 the 1960 UN conference
sponsored by UNESCO In Pans In
1961 she WI\!; inVIted to attend the
Chlldreh and Adult aSSociation of
IndTa She represented Afghanistan
In the womens conference held In
Tehran to 1962 and In 1963 bv In
vlfatlon of the British Councd she
went to 8rt1am to observe dlfferenl
schools n(ld women socrehes
She has rraveled extensively WIth
n the counlry and has vistted gIrls
schools nnd women organisatIOns II
GhazOl Zabul Kandahar Baghlllil
and Kunduz
'Masooma ~tlldJ{~d French III high
scllool nnd In the laJer years she
learned English and
can
speak
fluently both
languages Her work\
and nrtH::les have appe Ired holh 111
Our and Pnkhtu

These young Iadl"" whQ seem to be sunbathing are aetually takin$' a rest after donatln$' .blood
to the Institute of Public Health 'blOOd baok
Tbell are tead1ers and atiJdllDts at the Women. IJIstitute Vocational School
1'IJ4 group from the _vocation, I school wbo went to the blood bank last Thursday to give blood
Included Amlna Naksbband assistant principal of the school Mrs. Rocomole Miss Fauzla Tarsi Miss
Amlna Miss Shaye,ta Mrs Zohra Mrs Rahlma and Mrs Homa

"

of gorgeous c1othlOg
She rarely ventured out beyond
her (wn verandah
and
received
'tven her 0,", n br'others from bell,""
curlalns
On one of her rare excursions the
author says she feels
completely
naked and
exposed In Ihe brrghl
dayl ght
She l:onslders herself
sl:antlly ~st..l,)rted f she has no Illire
than twenly altendants
Further shackles were mposcd by
the l.:omphcared rehglous observ II)
ces nd taboos
governmG Ilmosl
every movement
No wonder whaL she wrote tendell
to be mellncholy
hypersensitive
careless of all bUI tler own obseSSive
personal anx et es These were d s
tressmg enough 0.1 a lime when the
marfllge syslem was so vague per
mltllng mcn to mve more or less
wher vcr they Itked
while women
were left to concentrate all the emu
t on they were capable of on onc
persun who might have come II1to
'heir life Simply by ,h 'nee
It s I' ther as f a lady with the
piSS nile pSi vc scnslb Ily of I
V rg 11 Wo If her} ne were placed
n I sllu It on
t of Jane Austcn
where III she can do With propriety
IS wail
The rest II ng stress IS painful In
deed In tile early parl of the d 3ry
afler I son h IS been born and the
Prlncc s mftdehtles have begun Ihe
tonc IS one f
IlmoSl
unrelieved
frustratIon
And so Ute III mlhs lind the years
have gone by but I !lIe has tu ned
lit ",ell for Ine
Eal.:h new year n
lurn h 's fallcd In brtng happlOcss
Indced as I Ihmk uf tile uns:.1llsfy
g e\cnls I hllVC recorded here I
w nller wl)ethcr
I have been descnb
III!;
I ylhlllg uf sub!lOlance
Cull It
II ~ ' I rr til 1f m ne
a shlOl1ncrmg
f Ih s n n l: sky
I:JUI a!'. tl ne we Irs on she forl:es
herself to be stOical 10 shO\\ IOdlf
feren e IOd at las I evc:n tn feel II
One grows qUltc fond
of he,
Illough she IS not at all above gloat
109 over defeated T1vals she IS alsl
capable of IstoundlOg
generuslty
raward!!. the end of the diary aen:r
a long sad peTltld WthoUI any sign
from Ihe Pnnce a messenger comes
1t last
But he h IS lost the lcttcr
It might have been a move to\\ards
r~onclltlltlon but
II Will nol be
good for you If Ile finds out I rold
the fellow
Let us say tllat I sent
no answer
In fact of course she Is a great
ladf responSible as she sometimes
reminds hersolf wllh wonder for a
large household of people ~nd the
subJecl of Widespread comment nnd
concern 10 aJi her commgs and go
lOgs
It s re~lIy astoOlshlng how alone
In such undermmlng circumstances
she manages In sQtle of her tears to
pres~rve her per~onal
and
~()clal
d gn IV
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Agriculture And Irrigation Ministry's Wheat Seminar
to be taught to the farmers OtberwIse incorrect methods of using ferllJlserll may produce
adverse ellects
The problem of Irrigation comes next. Fer
U1lzer alone does not do the soli any good
Water In the proper quantity and at lbe right
Umc Is necessary While plans for an Improv
ed system of Irrigation are underway, there Is
much IIlat can be done by edUcating the far
mer In the proper use of the present irrigation
system
The way things are now land lying along
the upper bank or rivers snllers from an ex
ceSS or water while land furtber downstream
suITers from lack of It The streams are sucb
as to waste enormoUs quantities of water
through seepage &lnd evaporation A great deal

The Ministry of Agriculture Is holding a
seminar on the production of wheat Afghanis
tan used to be sell suftlclent In the production
of wheat- staple food In recent years how
ever a dellclency In wheat production has oc
curred which can bc attributed mainly to an
mcrease in population resulting rrom Improved
public health services
The Ministry or Agriculture has bcen doing
everything possible to raise wbeat production
It has provided Improved seeds Introduced mo
dem techniques, and reclalmed lands Stili the
mcreased production does not seem to meet the
demand
According to the announced plans the Min
IStry hopes that the goal of self sufficiency will
be met within the next ten years We hope
that the semmar will be able to make recom
mcndallons and proposals which will facilitate
the Increase of wbeat production
lteeently a delegation from Afghanistan
VISited Mexico a country which has achieved
amazmg results m Increasing Its production of
wheat. The delegation has forwarded recom
mendallons to the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrlptlon whicb we hope will be carried oul
One of lbe Important points touched on In lbe
delegabon s report was of course, the fertility
or land Arable land In Afghanistan has been
cultivated ror ages without restoring Its organic
conteni<5 Thi, naturally weakens the soli so
that no matter what Improved seeds are used
the soli just cannot yield the required results
This problem brings us to the question of
fertilisers F)rst of all they have to be pro
curech The new fertiliser plant which wllJ use
natural gas as the main raw material will help
solve tile problem But It IS not known wbe
ther the plant can produce enough rertillser to
meet the demand
The next problem Will he the proper use
of fertilisers Dillerent solis require dillerent
amounts and kinds of fertiliser All lbls bas

HOME PRESS
Borh

Heywad and Ams yesterday.

earned edltonals on cbe current offiCial
II SII of Jndlan
Vice PreSident
D(
Zalm Huuam to Afghamstan
Solh the editOrials referred to the
common pohtu:al soeJal and cultural
hctltalc -of Afehans and Indians

Fnendshlp between our two peoples
said the dally Ants has r.cmamed m
lact ID spite of vanous evenls m the
I vcs of the two nations The sympathy
and mterest showed by our
Indlat
fr ends when wc= were
strugshng t(
regalO mdependc=nee- IS a pleasure to re
call ThiS fcehng and sympatby was re
c procated by our people when India
fougllt and won her ,"de~ndencc=

cf water could be saved II narrower and

ment 5 assistance to the farmers
We are convinced that the MInistry's eWort
will bear froit and that the plans for w"eat
production WIll succeed If we can enlist the far

rhc= samc= ISSue of the paper cacned
(ull p I~e report on the condllton of
PI' sons I Ihls country
The report
wi (,:h was based on an mtervlew with
Hay I !lah thl: general manager of the
I r son shows Ihat greater attention IS
ow berng p.lId 10 ensure the health of I
pr soners Rooms are bemS sprayed wlth
nsecllc de and the prisoners are ask.ed
In change Ihelr clothes regularly
A
52
bed hospital IS available mSlde
the pnson n
Kabul where pnsoner
patIents can receIve free medical care
Efforts ace bemg made to encouraBe
the prisoners lalc=nls and m.ake them
useful members uf Ihe society There

a

~

AT A GLANCE

tan engage Tallonng IS onc of them
Hayatullah IS quoted as saYing that al
nlOugh Kabul pr son IS r n on govern
ment funds revenues obtamed through
the sale of Its own products are enopah
I
make
I Virtually self suffICient
Ans.wc=nng a quest on about salanes
for the workmg pnsoners the manager
has sa d that they do get paid a nom,
nal sum and (heir hVlng expenses arc
also paid by the pr ~on Itself Others
lave 10 prov de their own food and
lothmg
Some of the poorer or III
prsoners gel food and c10thmS free
of ehar~e c=vc= 1 Ihough Ihc=v do nol
work

The r~p rt wh ch was IIlustraled
Aflcr mdependence Jndla chose non
shows a corner of the pnson yard
I gnment as Ihe bas s of her forelgP
full of f1owc=rs grown bV the pnsonc=rs
pol cy The fact that~ thiS has a slm
themselves
Another photo shows a
lar ty w th (l r own policy led 10 fur....\Jroup (f prsoners working m the shoe
her strengthen ng )f ties between t h . - - .
Iw
counlr es
The cd lonal also referred 10 the ex
hange of VlSlis belween
leaders of
Afghanastan and India as a conlrlbutmg
f IClor 10 grealer fnendshlP and under
siandlng between the Afghans and the
I ndlans The edltonal
expressed cer
13. my Ihal the present VISit of
Or
Z3.klr Hussam to Afshan stan will cons
I I lIe anolher Important
slep towards
II c consolldallon of fnendshlp between
r I"" (,:R)nlnc=s

deeper

Jois were dug Instead of lbe shallow wide
ones.
How can all this and many other techni
qUes which seem lmugnilleant at lint glance
but In fact are of prime Importance, be taught
to the farmer? We feel that In addition to
radiO broadcasts lor fanners and showt.nc ftlms
and slides It IS necessary for the Ministry of
Agriculture to send some of Its experts lUfd
field workers to the countryside to work stde
by side with th.. farmers, teaching tbem mod
ern techmques and becoming their frlenda
Experimental farms should be made lIlIC of
more frequently to demonstrate In a practical'
way the advantages of modern techniques 'lbe
establishment of farm cooperatives should be
encouraged for the purpose of organising small
campaigns by the farmers themselves and also
for more ellectlve channeling or the govern

mer s own cooperation

-

manu(aclur.mg department of the pn
'01
Yesterday 5 blah carned an editorial
un Kandahar
rrUlt
Kand....1

which IS one or the most Important
frUiI produclOg provmces of Afahanl.5
tan can export morc frUit If refrlaerotlon facilities are proVided to store
fresh frUit until such time as It can
economically be: exported

BuchareslStatemellt
On Vietnam
c.jf

Follvwmg are exurpts from lite
Slaumrnl on Vletntun mode by ,1i~

l.-.. r

, ~~l:I

Will W Ison SUCceed m c.onvlncmg
Ihe Kreml m leaders that Ihe Vietnam
contJ CI can be solved on Ihe negullllt
109 table and not on the battlefield
Wilson himself of course IS optimllUc

I

members 01 ,1fIj WQr.nnP .P.4tL 01
,heIr r('celll mut"'g in- ~ruI
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olI U-~W4K.o.... ~ I lhe tJ scu!JkCI lU~
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...... 01 eu 0) V.:J 00100 ni n
"e a.
,.n CUI;&n)' ill tie 1110l Ol
m:"" LullOUti Ol InO u:> arm&t [urce.a,
atUu:u ill e" c=ml nl; In.. "":u aaamst me
" eUlllCDCIiII -p:lopbt .I11C: lilalethent 61&ned OD
Ju.ly 6
Sll}li tlioH ute COOlerttS
reaard
thc=
oomo ngs 01 lbe 6Uburos ot Hanoi and
Inc pon 01 Halpnona as a new and
SIUI more
a.nacrous staae In
the
American pohcy 01 escalation of the
VIetnam WQr 1\& a relult tht Vietnam
war wmle senowly aaafavatiDa the
mlernallonal Sltua.tlon IS aSSumlD& a
new character still more dancerous to
"orld ~ace aDd sccunty
rhe conferees declare tbelr full support for Ihe stroule of the Vlelnamese
people 10 defence of thell" mdependence
for the unity and terntonat mleanty of
their bomelaDd..
The United States of Amenca would
also Itke to enslave other countries in
the Indo-ChlD8 penuuu1a It II steppmg up It. JI'O$I interference in the
lDternal affalrl of Laos aubjcctioa Its
t:l::mtory to air f8ttJl., continwna pro
vocallons apmst the mdependcnt Cam
bOdla
The statement pomts out thai the
ne

10 the Warsaw treaty confirm

:J moat
l-

raoluldy their stand on the Vlct
DamClO quCsdoD.

Procecdm. from the faet It says th.u
the Flaht to dectde their own affans be:
tonp to the VICItnamese people exc1u
.lIvely the pa,rbee to this mec::lIn.8: fuJly
support the proaramme o( the sovern
ment of the Democratic Republic of
Vletn;un and the 5 poml programme
advanced by the South Vietnam Nahonal llberallon Front, which IS a JUst.
baais for tho pollb.cal-«lt1~cntroftilt
Vietnamese Issue They full~ t:JnfdrTl'\
10 the 1954 Geneva a8fCCment; mtet
th¥ hfterests of peace m Soutbea$t ASia
and all over the world
HavJDS discussed
the siluation 10
Vletndm., the statement soes on the
parties to the Warsaw treaty
I Warn the aovernment
of the
United State! most resolutely about the
responslblluy It assume! 'before man
kmd by contlnumg and expandmg thiS
war ror all the unforeseeable conse
quences that may anse from ibiS for
the United States Il.Iclf among otheR
2 Are rendeno. and will So on SIV
inS the democrallc rcpubhc'of Vietnam
evcr mcreaamS moral--pohtk:al .uppan
and evry kmd of assistance: mclud
ml8 economic help and aSSlstanc with
means of defepce
malerlaJs eqUip
ment and specialists. needed to repulse
thc= Amertc:ans wUh due account for the
rJ:.qulrement. of the hew" phase of war
In Vietnam
3 Declare tHeir -.readiness., if the
goV\.-n,ment of the democratic npubhc
of Vietnam requests.
to allow theIr
volunteer tighten to go to Vietnam

4 Stronsly condemn the achons of
the Urnted Slates aimed at expandlOg
\be war to Laos and Cambodia express
the r soltdamy
with the peoples of
these countrtcs demand Strict observ
iUtCC by the Umted Slates of the 19.54
4J1d 1962 Gc=neva agreements concern
109 these countries
respect oC their
50verelgnty IOdependence
neutrality
4ftd terfltonal JDteSClty
The panics and governments of our
countrle! the partICipants of the T~t
ng note believe that united actions of
the soclahst COuntrlCS are needecl 10
achieve the v ctory of the VIetnamese
people
The parnes to the meeting call on all
the !(ates that pnze peace on all the
progressive and peacelovmg forces on
world pubhc optDJon on the mtemo
tional workln" class movement on the
~mmumst and workers parties to come
out resolutely against the brutal war In
Vlehft1m In suppon of the courageous
srruggle of the Vietnamese people
The paTties to the Warsaw treaty call
on the governments of all countrle! to
do everythmg they cen Co do aV(JlY With
(he sea1 of war In SouthC8rSt AS!, to
secure a relaxabon of tension and nOr
mahsatlon of mtemllllonal relations
In conclUSIon Ihe statement says our
countries e)tprcss their conviction thlll
\he forces of peace
supporttn. the
struggle. of P,te Vietnamese people: can
contribute sreaUy to the cause of
safeguardtnl world ~ce
The JUst cause for Which the Viet

nom..~

peOple are fiabtiog

trIUmph Uie lteop1e
wn
(Tass)

ot

shall

VTetnam

shall

•

nratek Market Bails GUt S. "\t. Economy
ture mayor may not hold Second best
II the Impon pro,ramme but that bas
Dot worked out too well Tb.ird best
economlstl admit and perhaps the most
reahstlc IS the black market

At presc=nt orchard owners arc con
fronted With a problem which can be
solved only by estabhshmg cold star
age facJllt es n the provlOce
Fnut,
when npe becomes a very peClshable
commodity which can be: kept neither
on the trc=es nor m bollCS SlOc:.c. ex
poumg takes some time It IS best If
cold storage faCIlities are
proVIded
Th s can best be done through the JOint
eftort of fruII exportmg merchants 10
Ihe province said Ihe edllonal
"'_

The black mark.et 10 dollar,5 helps
the rew with money Without It pnccs
....ould skyrocket and 1hls woqld hUrl
the majonty
Agam it IS thouaht that bnnswg m
gold bas a healthy effcct It IS a form
Qf nallonal wealth aa 1008 aa the gold
Iii k.cpt mSlde S. V,ctnam as appears
to be happenmg Smus.lms Is accom
phahed by the traditional routes
of
alrllnen (rom Europe and ships from
Honl KOPI
But thct'c are the less conventional
methoda-ovedand to Prenetr planta
tions frord.) Laoa an(l Camboc:ha With
tyPiCal Onental faith the S Vietnamese
are buylOS lold al the role of aboul

WORLD PRESS
(omm.:nt ng on Bflllsh Pflme Mmls
Ic=r Harold Wilson s Visil to Moscow
the Ml nlch dally Mlln dl('t1u Mer"ur
said 11 a J Ily 9 editorial Wilson wanted
to demonstrate that he s the only
selfish mediator He wants to demons
tmlc It lhe grumblmg United States
that he IS a loyal ally who spares no
efforts I I rc=move all obslacles from the
course of Amencan pollq

PreSident Ho Chi Mmh and the pol
s blilly of an Indian enussary to Hano~
can bc=
nterpretc=d m a chantable
Vew as symptoms of some activity on
Ind u s
dlplomal c front
Never
theles, It requlrcs to be asked why there
IS a general assumpuon that • aolution
of the Vietnam problem can be found
to HanOI The latest stale of ClQl;1atioo
has beeD brouaht
o.bout by one of
Presldenl Johnson s predictablCl InJtIa
lives and Ir New Deihl feels the Deed
to be more accurately mfoHned about
what s gOlOg on a 10urney to Wuh
10

$1 milhon a IDOnih;
A US Conll'et4lonal wmmlU~ was
m S. Vietnam roc:enUy 10 look Into
the achvltles .of the U S Aaency for
Interno.tlonlll Development <,\10) Thai
comm.lllCc would have been Ihocked
if anyone had Sua&esled the unconven
1I0nai methoda oftl9lals here rely on
to keep the economy
from
failing
apart.
The Ste4t problem 15 the enormous
lOercaae ~n the money S
Vletoamese
have to spend u a direct result of the
prtsencc or nearly 300 000 Amu:&can
troops in the COUDlly There u a ehon
ale. of ,kilted and 5Cm1 lkilleCI labour
even unskilled labour has no ..problem
In findml work at wa~ undreamed of
18 moetha-.

But the world and especLlllly
the
Soviet UOIon Will ask whether Wilson s
new peace offc=nslve can really be re
garded as a new attempt to Q.!llet down
the oPPOSIUOIl to the h~nds
hiS own
pany
7
The Tlmu (I ",dUI com~~ Ln
a July 2 ec:htoIlal on thP Ind~
MIOIster s Vietnamese (oi.:J~~l~)

or

The 1\meru:~1.D1 hoped that putbns
ServIcemen on MPCa (coQverhLle into
piastres lit the ratc of 118 10 the dollar)
would help put Ibe lid on the ):Ire\lla
bon of dollars--on the Grecn 1ltIpc
rJahsm an aoU American newspapers
herc= described the IOvaSlon of the green
hacked dollar last year
Some Amencan offiCials were against
MPes at first becifusc it would drive
up the prtce of the dollar on the bla.ck
market II did juat that but those offi
olals 'now concede thai MPC, had a
beneficlar
effect There are just QS
many dollars floatlO8 arou~ as there
were t 8 months ago tiut the amount
would have reached astronomical levels
If the American troops had
to dollars to peddle
r.""
One of the contradictions
~ S
Vietnam economy IS J thlt with
am
ounl of S Vr.\liameso PlUtrii \til eir
.ulollon af an'i811 time bl.h;')b~ ii
stili not only PQvcrty hertlv'tiuC ~the

rz"
liit

(Jovemm nt'lbelt I. In 0 Itn<leo 'bank
rupt T~e S Vletilameso economy I.
solid only as lona al Uncle Salm pro
vldes the foundlUoD
But somewhere II10ng the line lhe
pIastre is In del)1Bnd In Hona Kona
lhe plast! c 15 slBntficantly 5lronlcr on
the. Icaal money eJCcbaojP.' than it J,s In
S Vietnam ThiS Is one IOltance-the
only one that comeS '0 mmd-where II
bcltet' C1Xbhal;lle rate is nol aVtulttble
In Hon, Konl
Someone eay sources 10 SIu80n IS
bUying up Piastres In Hong Kong For
what reason no one seems to know
But It Is anotb~r mtrlguIDg Il$pect of
Ihe rpther preposterous economic S«ne
III S Vielnam OFNS

OrsaUl..t,on ({....EO)

Food preser Wllhout phY51C~1 0E chemIcal cbanges
vallon through' IrradlBttOI7 was ihe
ID t¥. food> 1~lf
,
tbem~
The Federal .ReJlubhc'
Often the range between these two
which I. laaalOg far beblOd 10 Ihll
~sslblhtles JS qUite small and cv~n
¥n<\e\eclab~ and tbu~ musl ~ found
afler mnny expe~lments wllh dltfe
rent amounts of lrradl~tion A new
Way 10 get the correct amount of
11.n~lIon

600
31lO

$ 40
$ 21
$ II
III I

I

WIth

relallvely

sm~,U

,mounts pf lrr"diallon IS by bl'lC~fly
heQtlng the food- durmg lrt-adialion
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25
or
ialll!lld,onr.~rreq!JlllY;;Ai·lbe Fe
deral Republfc of O'urnany '~uclear
Research Centro In' Karuube 10 order
alJltjifdlK;,~naI.

Government Printing Press
II II 11I11I

called

a lower cost for thtlt .eduCation
She said, too manY section of 10
,:allcd-:devCltoPed-n~tionl wore more",m

AGENCY

" III III I II I 111I111I III 111I III

pby.lCWI"

,boneUtaiomw penod for doC\on Blld

.L-S" ElwYfI Jares

P"bilmed

10000 Iwomeo

Saturday; (or more mechca1 Khqo1a. a

prtn

lo,.go,~n

to take part In a lympoSlum orpniled
by the rnlernatlonal AtomiC Energy

j\llbough thIS oncreases lbe acl,vlly
of Jh~ ml9ro organjsms ID the food
lhe-rai.liahon .Itdf. them especially
1"~11 ,n"sue'l a st.1c
T/je :(JSA-and Fanada have maijc
great advances 10 food Irradiation
but Ihe Soviet Ul1lon IS not tar be
hmd
Dunng Ihe Karhruhe
Iym

(Cont/nuti on pa" 4)

Woman Legislator Makes Successful
Career Out Of Po'iff£s As. Deputy

l-t

There ltre many green gates on the road through Karle Par
wan. Behind most of them are homes but the grounds behind
these house tbe Womeil's Park.

Old And New In Women's Park
Walk alone a treee hned street to
Karte Parwan and you w1ll iC8rcely
nollce on unpretentious green door sd
10 a hlSh brick wall From the atrce\
nothlns can be seen but the top's of
tree!li The casual VISItOrs would no\
give It il sp:ond glance Bul thiS qUiet
garden be:hlnd the door takes on a life
of ItS own each Friday when the Wo
mens Park becomes a meetma place for
Afghan women of Kabul
Enter the arceD door and -one IS In
a world of felJunme chatter as Chadatis
are hastily thrown back and women
embrace each otltcr U1 friendly gleeunSI For one Afgbani onc can buy
an aCtemoon away from the restnctions
of famdy hfe and company of other
women
Sit on a bench and watch a group of
laushing s,ela dressed carefully In Wes
tern dress WIth Nylon stokmgs and
fashionable abOCl Their faces carefully
made up With IIpsUck rouge and mas
eara !parkle u they aOSSJP With chll
d sh Eiirrmll and braceletl JtrlsJ.e as
they walk arm in arm around the Ihady
paths A family sroup spread, out
rugs and Sit on the gras! Older child
ren watch the younS ones as they play
m the muddy streams A womo..n bauds
stamed brown With pena Juice carefully
fills her cheiam with tobacco and purrs
deeply exchansing gOS!IP With her
ffiend A transistor radiO mtrudes
Stalls seiling tce-eream
fruit, tca
and bnghtly coloured soda water 10
the paths on either
Side little boys
mingle wllh the crowd, carvlOS tray!
of hom~made abccrplra (aweets) The
al:omaUc smells of lcody C.OOklhS meat
and berbs from a charcoal fire
wah&. On a raised platfonn a gld an
nauonal costume dance the eranceful
steps of the traditional Natsa dance to
the rythmlcal beat of Drum. Ba.kets

or ll1ulticoloure4 bracel"" arc ~i,played

to tempt the wandering eyes of the
fashionable women
Cllltdren With
baloons and Sady slnpC!d sllcka dart
amol1g Ihe trees Bverywhere there IS
nOISC colour Ilnd smilina raou
The Women Po.rk comes o.lIve only

Fmit Compote
1 cup sugar
4 cups water

2 tart apples
2 peaebe&.
3 pllllDS
1 cup slnwberrles
2 tbsp lemon o,luiee
2-3 ~tlcks clnnalOon
Pol 7 CUPI of ,uP!'.jn !1 JiQt Add
water and leC cook unltl it:. comes
to the bOllong pomt Wash pare
qWlIter core pnd shce apples and
peaches III ! IQ thIcknesses 'Put
the frUit lD the prepared fiYrup
Add lemon Juice and spices
Let sumner on a f\ledlum fire
fo~ about
10 mmutes or until
done Stotc m
refrigerator to
cool Serve cold or If deSired
add whlppep cream
The fruIts- 10 thIS compote may
vary Y \,;u can use any combma
tlO of frUlts such as cherries ap-

ncots

PCl.i.f9

etc

..

Makes 6 or 7 .ervon!!s

Men who laugh at women drivers
may find the Jaush turned on them
selves as the result of a special lovea
tlgatlon IOtO road aCCidents Records
arc not usually kept of whether aCCI
dents arc caused by men or women
drivers
Police 10 Boumemouth south coasl
of England have promIsed to SICt their
at:cuh:nl figures to fmd out Mrs Joan
lister who represenlS women 5 orSam
&allons on the town a ACCIdent Pre
Ventlon Committee asserts men who
laugh at women drivers are wrong I
think we shall fmd cho.t women are
mvolved 10 fewer aCCidents

WOMEN AS
DRIVERS

BACK

SEAT

The value of women as back $Cat
driver. has been acknowledged by II
police driving school In Brltam where
60 representaUves of Women S Inshtu{cs
learned how to correct their husband s
"'drlvmg mistakes
ChIef Inspector James Batles Ilerad
of the Country Durham Police DrivIng
School who pve them n lecture on
back seat c;1nvJng docs not thmk the
huaba,nds Will/object
No driver with
the rtlUtl atutude wouW mind aome
one else pomtmg out hiS fnults
A
driver himself for J4 years he suU
accepts o.dvlce from hiS non-<lnvIR8
Wife.

SPECIAL SHOES
MEN DRIVERS

expreSsCd her views m1m U1ICrvlew
as 6dO women phYSician's from 33
counltle. ptbered (or the 10th Con
greu of the MeC1lcal WomeD tnlema
Ilonal AasoclaJlon
The meeuna will
contmue throui1\ next Friday
The 47 lfear old director of a child
ren s hospital near MaDlla contended
that every nation must bUild additional
medical schools
Medical tram In. II too Ion.
ahe
allo laid "Jt shouldn t have to take
mne year's f()r the baSIC tratnm. and
another five year. for a. spcclaheaUon
Or Mundo who IS five foot Olle
Inch (1,5~m)
claimed thllt medical
students should not be required to buy
thelr own lfistruments or pay what .hc
said was the high pflce they do for
IUlllon and text books
In many countnes
.she . . s~ud a
govcrnment subsidizes mc<heal studenls
To overcome what
she caUed a
unlvcrsal and perennial Imbalance of
doctors between Cities and rural areas
she suggested more mcent ves to draw
doctors mto far flung areas
I m
nol
talkmg
only
about
wages she said 1 m talklOg about
all their needs--equlpment
facilities
and prOVISIOns for theIr return to a
medical centre every so oflc=n to 1m
prove thelf educallon
,
One complaint a "PhySICian always
makes about gOlOg to a rural area and
I don t care what Cal ntry he s from
- s that he II rot m Isolation from
othcr physlcJana
Dr Mundo !laid young women were
a promising source of addillonal doc
tors In USSR she said 70 ~r cent
of the phySIcians were women
She said one of every (OUf doctors
In the Philippines was a woman wh,o
had
been accepted because they ve
proved their worth
The only objection to women doc
lors shc= said was that their chtld
n:anng years Interfered With thclr prac
lice Most women doctors eventually
marry she said Dr M undo Is... smgle
She said that .mce
most doctors
from the Philippines tram m the US
they fell much lib Amencan doctol'3
about the threat of what ahe called
governm«:nl soclo.llaQtlon oC medlcme
Personally I am a pnvo.te pracb
tloner and shouldn't lalk- lIIet: tbj.. t
she &aId But when:J"~ #:,0Ie people
In the rural ansaa rwbtJ~~ help I
know thal some type 0'1 'TIatilmaI solu
Iton IS Im~live
The association a delegates will Vlalt
Hobart and William Smuh c.ollegcs at
near )iy Geneva SundBy where pr
Mundo will be aworded the Blackwell
Medal given annually by the colleges
to a woman phYllcla.n ror medical
acblevement

.,

for top ,f9rm ",bool.bUd...n
, >
The I~ ""ouI'V~ Wil\l> ~cy
,n lb~ cl_'1"li ,to'De rollb",ed W
dnv'"8 Instruction on private Sites until
the children were old enough 17 for
the open roads
The Government would encourage
schools to prOVide Ihe leachlOB and
the pracllce sites
Several schools to Brttam have al
ready shown that dnl,l1D8 lesson ror
their pupils can leud tQ a higher per
eentase of passes III the dnvmg test
and to Improved dnvlOg
The Roval AUlomoblle Assocultlon
which ha& orSilnlSol;d 340 dnvma COUfscS
for teenagers. reports that 90 per cent
of Ih(Jr pupils palsed lhe drJVIDB test
[Irst lime nearly tWice
lhe nallonal
averase

Four women out of the dozen or
so who ran last fall were elected

members of Ihe Wolesl Jorgah 'The
people of MaroOt m Kandahar
chose

Masooma

ESmatl to repre

sent diem
Dunng the fir.t of her four years
as a De~lJty Masooma Esmah bas
worked hard to pass leglSlahon
wblch wIll Improve the Iivmg stan
dards of lhe people and apply Ibe
provISIons of the Constitution thro
ughout the country
As 1\ member of the Committee
on Cultural Affairs one of her malO
cpn~rns has been encouragmg Va
rlOUs measures to nuse hteracy 10
tHe country
She feels rhat the fOfmmg of a
worn..,n 8 a5&octatton to work for the
TIghts of \Vomen IS most Imporlqnt
Brlngmg about Q democrahc so
clcty has been her Dim from (he
very begmlOg of her career first as
a teacher, and then as the head of
sever.1I departments In the Mmis
Iry f Edu~ahon In her school she
encounlered many unjust situations
TheSe expenences
msplred her to
work for an Afghan socIety wltll
SOCial economic and political IUS
flce

whe~e

wos In the eleventh BJ:ade
She translated books for the nurs
mg s<.hool fr()m
Frenc;b to Dan

Afler

gradualong

(rom

hIgh

schoof she Jotned the arts section
of women s college
BeSides being
a student She managed to teach
10
her frere
time
Upon gradu
atlon from college In 1952 she wor,..
ked as It teacher for six years
Her deep mterest In Pakhtu led
her to write n
book aboUt
tht>
works of the great Pakhtu
poet

Khu,hal Khan Khatak
In 958 she WllS apPOinted IOSpeC
tor of pnmary schools Dnd In Sepfember of the same year she went
10 the U S to .tudy In the field of
educatIOn She
received her Mas
ter~ degree the followmg yeor
On her
return to
Afghanistan
she was appomted the prinCipal of

Malol., H,gh

school In 1963 she

began work In the Department oC
Secondary Educallon In the MIDIS
try dnd Ihe (ollowmg year she be
Io.:ame thc general director of the
deparment WhIle
worklOg 10 the
mlliistry she always tTled to 1m
proVe the
stnndard of the girl!>
schools
and also
mtroduce new
Idu! mro lhe schools
Du lng her fourteen years of ser
Musoom I l,;omcs from I family
vice te educallon she has worked
whIch ha:,; fought for TIghts of wo
10 Improve the POSition of women
men from the days when woman
She devoted five years to the tea
not I nly did not know any Ihlng
chers welfare fund
She said thai
of lh~ outSide world but also hard
leaching IS one of the most noble
Iy knew what took
place oulslde
profeSSions and the service reoder
Ihe lour w \lIs of her
compound
ed ny thiS group of devoted men
She believes that I lrue democracy
and women IS of great slgnlficanc("
will come Into
eXistence onlv
for he nahon lor
Ihese reasons
when men and women work Side
~hc=
devOled hc=r
time and eITons
by s dc= Without any specIal pr vllagtS
to tht' welfare of Afghanlslan
and d scnmlOat on based on polJlt
Moreover she Ilas worked volun
cal behe s ClonomlC status or SOCial
tanly as director of the Girl s rna
tIes
gazll'h:: whIch slle
believes IS of
Masoonlu was
born n 1925 10
grear
s gmfican e for the
h gh
Kabul fr Jm carly n her 1fe she
school girls Hnd she
pra sed the
was IOtl'rested In education
Her
part wh ch the girls have taken n
first effort to unptove the educ8u
the pubhcatlon of the
magazlnc
onal standard o( the contry came Her articles have
appeared on

L DRIVING PLAN FOR BRI
TAIN S SCHOOLS
Britain s Minister of Transport Bar
bara caltle has atarted an investllaUon
to see whether dnvlOl lessons can be
nmde part of the routine cUfTlculm

Masoom I IS marr ed
Ahd I
Qayum Wardak professor uf mathema
rlCS n Ihe
College of SCience nI
Kabul
Unlverslly She has
four
,h Idren and devoles most of her
spare lime at home to the car~ of
her children
She believes thai a
home env ronment
vhere Ihe po
renls l:t n'itanlly attcnd
t
the care:
nd p ohl..:ms f the r ofTspr ng on I
where b llh lht ftlher and nother
respons b I Iy f bnnglOg lip lhelr
t h Idren l't the hC'\1 plllC I
ra lie
hldrct
•
Masoomtl
s an effic cnl hOUk
w fc ami
alwa}'i kec=ps an eye on
rile h luse wlrk
and often does
m sf (I t Ilerself She IS as ambit
s
keepmg a good home for her
hi !;b;md nd lhlldren as she s n
vork ng for
Itera,y and
1 v ng
sllndards In Ihe Wole I hrgah

au about 1J/c,Hll!'h
D;ory Of A Noblewoman 01 HeiCln Japan
ThiS beautifully produced
book
qontmns a comblOed autobiography
and diary covermg to mum Ite de
tall twenty one years In the life of
a Japanese lady who I ved towards
the end of the tenth century dur
mg 'he claSSical penod of Japanese
prose
II s lhe record of her unhappy
marriage to her kinsman FUJlw ITa
Kan~ c beglnmng n 954 wllh
hiS
first lo've ldters and endmg 10 the
middle of a dramatically Interrupt
I ed sentence In 974 by which time
they were almost
completely es
tranged
Very httle IS known of the author
apart from the story she rclates-'-not ('ven her name or the date of
her birth
But
the
genealogical
tables tell us that slle was one of
1he three outstandmg beauties
of
her oay thiS may help to account
for the fact lhat although she WlIS
only born mto the provlOclBl gover
ner class and lhus a level
below
her husband the nephew of the Re
gent and later Regenl Illmself she
bitterly resenled her iii defined and
unceftam posItion IS no more tllan
a subSidiary Wife
Shll the provlDelfll governor class
though not Ihe very top drawer dId
produce.all tile great women wnters
of the Helun penod and the aUlhor
of thiS diary was closely related by
mnrnage to
Sel Shonagon
the
author of The PIllow 800k another
chantllug claSSIC and a generation

later to Lady Murasakl who In Tit ...
Tale 01 GenJI wrote perhaps one
of the greatest novels of aU time
H~lao means peace
and tran
qUJUI'y and was ongln3l1y, applteo
to the Impenal city Kyoto
wh ch
was he seal of government through
out Ihe period (the eighth 10 the
t\Velflh century)
In thiS era of comparlltlvc stabl
lity the co urI reached great heights
of cutlural achlevemenl The mftu
ence 01 China hitherto all bUI over
whelmlOg declined
and lhe first
lear canons of claSSical Japanese
laste emerged WIth lhelr emphaSIS
un elegance and refinement
It was then that for the first hme
I nallve scnpt was developed
so
that while men stili dung mostly to
wr t tg 10 Chmese the many talent
cd wumen authors \Vere free 10 ex
prcss Ihe gemus of the age m theIr
native language

TIlt Cou"mer
Y<"urJ IS a
key
precursor of Tlte 1 "'e 01 Gen}1 be
couse commg afler a hne of earher
prosc compOSitions which stili hap
hilzardly m ngled fact and fantasy
t represents the first attempt to sci
down w thout evaSion or Idealization
a fr ,nk personal confeSSion and a
real SOCIal Situation
The world Its author de5Cflbes IS
l:ertamly hornfYIngly limited
the
conVentions of Ihe day condemned
a noblewoman to almost perpetual
sec!u')lon behmd screens In darkened
room'i weighed down under heaps

FOR WO

Fashion shoes put women at a diS
advantage when drivmg
High heels
stram the lega and the arches of the
feet they Illso tear up the carpet and
gel scratched at Ihe back Bare or stokmged feot arc a chilly and often dan
serous allernatlve
Scholls DriVlDS
Caauals ror women recently launched
In BntalR hllve been deslaned to reduce
the strain of dnvJOS and to hold the
feel at a comfortable angle
Non
slip soles ejttend to the bid; of the
heel, to grip the floor of' ~ the oar and
prevent .scratches to the back of the
shoe The heels are also hollowed
out to add to their tightnen

many dllTu~bl magazmes
and espe
dally tn Merman me-amns womnn
Last year she worked on translatma tile
Illstory textbook from Dart to Pakhtu
She attended several mteroatlon
al meetmgs as a
representalive
of
the Afghan government She parll
clpated 10 the 1960 UN conference
sponsored by UNESCO In Pans In
1961 she WI\!; inVIted to attend the
Chlldreh and Adult aSSociation of
IndTa She represented Afghanistan
In the womens conference held In
Tehran to 1962 and In 1963 bv In
vlfatlon of the British Councd she
went to 8rt1am to observe dlfferenl
schools n(ld women socrehes
She has rraveled extensively WIth
n the counlry and has vistted gIrls
schools nnd women organisatIOns II
GhazOl Zabul Kandahar Baghlllil
and Kunduz
'Masooma ~tlldJ{~d French III high
scllool nnd In the laJer years she
learned English and
can
speak
fluently both
languages Her work\
and nrtH::les have appe Ired holh 111
Our and Pnkhtu

These young Iadl"" whQ seem to be sunbathing are aetually takin$' a rest after donatln$' .blood
to the Institute of Public Health 'blOOd baok
Tbell are tead1ers and atiJdllDts at the Women. IJIstitute Vocational School
1'IJ4 group from the _vocation, I school wbo went to the blood bank last Thursday to give blood
Included Amlna Naksbband assistant principal of the school Mrs. Rocomole Miss Fauzla Tarsi Miss
Amlna Miss Shaye,ta Mrs Zohra Mrs Rahlma and Mrs Homa

"

of gorgeous c1othlOg
She rarely ventured out beyond
her (wn verandah
and
received
'tven her 0,", n br'others from bell,""
curlalns
On one of her rare excursions the
author says she feels
completely
naked and
exposed In Ihe brrghl
dayl ght
She l:onslders herself
sl:antlly ~st..l,)rted f she has no Illire
than twenly altendants
Further shackles were mposcd by
the l.:omphcared rehglous observ II)
ces nd taboos
governmG Ilmosl
every movement
No wonder whaL she wrote tendell
to be mellncholy
hypersensitive
careless of all bUI tler own obseSSive
personal anx et es These were d s
tressmg enough 0.1 a lime when the
marfllge syslem was so vague per
mltllng mcn to mve more or less
wher vcr they Itked
while women
were left to concentrate all the emu
t on they were capable of on onc
persun who might have come II1to
'heir life Simply by ,h 'nee
It s I' ther as f a lady with the
piSS nile pSi vc scnslb Ily of I
V rg 11 Wo If her} ne were placed
n I sllu It on
t of Jane Austcn
where III she can do With propriety
IS wail
The rest II ng stress IS painful In
deed In tile early parl of the d 3ry
afler I son h IS been born and the
Prlncc s mftdehtles have begun Ihe
tonc IS one f
IlmoSl
unrelieved
frustratIon
And so Ute III mlhs lind the years
have gone by but I !lIe has tu ned
lit ",ell for Ine
Eal.:h new year n
lurn h 's fallcd In brtng happlOcss
Indced as I Ihmk uf tile uns:.1llsfy
g e\cnls I hllVC recorded here I
w nller wl)ethcr
I have been descnb
III!;
I ylhlllg uf sub!lOlance
Cull It
II ~ ' I rr til 1f m ne
a shlOl1ncrmg
f Ih s n n l: sky
I:JUI a!'. tl ne we Irs on she forl:es
herself to be stOical 10 shO\\ IOdlf
feren e IOd at las I evc:n tn feel II
One grows qUltc fond
of he,
Illough she IS not at all above gloat
109 over defeated T1vals she IS alsl
capable of IstoundlOg
generuslty
raward!!. the end of the diary aen:r
a long sad peTltld WthoUI any sign
from Ihe Pnnce a messenger comes
1t last
But he h IS lost the lcttcr
It might have been a move to\\ards
r~onclltlltlon but
II Will nol be
good for you If Ile finds out I rold
the fellow
Let us say tllat I sent
no answer
In fact of course she Is a great
ladf responSible as she sometimes
reminds hersolf wllh wonder for a
large household of people ~nd the
subJecl of Widespread comment nnd
concern 10 aJi her commgs and go
lOgs
It s re~lIy astoOlshlng how alone
In such undermmlng circumstances
she manages In sQtle of her tears to
pres~rve her per~onal
and
~()clal
d gn IV
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Har~~~a~)~~~s US~1! ~,t~i~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~,~;.

European, Asian Alfairs
Coverd In Frank Talks
Between Mrs. Gandhi, Tito

WASHINGTON, July' "10,' '(AP,
Reuter) -W Averoll Hamman, US.
Ambassador at larg<:, said Sunday
he d,d not thook the bombong of

BELGRADE, July 11, (Reuter).Indian Prime Minister, Mrs. indira Gandhi and President Tlto
were believed to have discussed India's Vietnam peace plan durIng tbelr first round of talks Sunday.
Sources close to the discussIon
said 1t was a very frank and
('ordlal talk
It had covered a wlde range of
mternntJOnal
problems
from
European to Asian affairs
The Yugoslav news agency
Tanjug said the two leaders diS
cussed the POssibIlIties of the IT
own countries as factol s of non-

alignment to contnbute to the
lessenmg of tensIOn In the world.
and preventmg further deterloralIOn In the internatIonal
SltU8tlOn '
They also considered the the
posItion of newly-hl;lerated coun·
tnes which they believed
had
been recently exposed to a rem·
forced pressul e of neocolomalIst

Home News In Brief
KABUL. July 1\ Bakhtar)-D Af
llhantstnn Bank s volleyball team relurn
t.:d here afler a (\lotl week VI~lt to Ihe
Soviet UnIOn
The learn members appreCiated Ihc
warm recepllon extended to them by
the Volley hall
FederatIOn of
Ihe
Soviet Umon and other Spotts CIrcles
The~ 10<;1 all Ihe m Ilche~ held In fnur
SOVlcl cHIC,,"

KABUL
Jul} II (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ahdul Kadlr Baha dean of Nangarhar
mc(lIcal college Itft Kabul yesterday
1nr a month of study and observatIon
In Ihe Umted Stales II the mVl(ahon
\11 the Peace Corp!O
He wlil d,scuss wllh Ameflcan unl
verslllCS Ihe recrUltmg of teachers and
other 3cademu.: :ud requIred by Ihe
I.tlllcgt.:

,
KABUl
July
II (Bakhtar)-A
delegatlon from the Afghanastan Elec
Itlclly Institute
headed by Abdul
HamId preSident of the institute re
turned from Iran yesterday after VISIt
In\: various electrical set ups there
The delegation durmg ItS stay In
Iran met Pnme Mmlster Amlr Abas
Huw:lIda and Mohamd Ruhan! MI
nl~tcr i1f W:Her and Electrlclt ...

KABUL July II IBalc.htarl-Abdul
Hal Kazi PreSident of Afghan Cons
Irucllon Company left Kabul for Eng
land yesterday to negotIate undertakmg
of conslrucllon work of a hotel which
Will be- bUilt here bv an Engf,sh com
pany

--"

KABUL July II IBa.khtar}-AI the
general session of the Meshrano Jlrgah
Sunday Ihe law govemmg prOVinCial
Jlrgahs and the Ministry of Planning's
budgel appropriation were discussed

KABUL July II IBakhlar)-Mohammad
Hakim. an officml
of the
Foreign Ministry. left Kabul (or the
Unlled States Sunday for (urther studies
In international relatIOns under a Ful
hrlght scholarship
Mohammad Kaslm an officlal of the
Ministry of Justice lefl Kabul (or Eng
l,lI,\d 10 study public
admmlslralllln
tinder :l Colomho plan programme

SRld

In

a

last night that unless a peaceful
solution could be round In Vietnam a bItter and bloody war
that could
Involve the whole
world Wll) t esult
Speakmg aboul hel
proposal
she saId we cannot be silent and
be helpless observers of a sltuat Ion which Imposes so many human suITel lOgs to the people or
Vletnam
Presldenl TIlO In hIs toast de~
nounced what he called aggressIOn In Vietnam He said the war
there threatened to expand and
called on nonaligned and peaceful u unlncs 10 Jom
Ihelr elToris
to PTevenl a ne" catastrophy of
the hum<lnlty
MIs Gandhi flew from Cairo to
Pula neal Bnon! where Presl·
dent Tlto has hIs summer resld.
encc
She WIll remalO III YugoslaVIa
for two days before contInumg to
Mosc;o\\ for diSCUSSIons With SovIet leaders
She was greeted at the airport
by PreSIdent Tlto and top govcrnment offidals
She and PI eSldent Tlto went
by yacht to BnoOl The two last
llet there 10 years ago when she
accompamed her father The late
Premier Ja\yaharlal Nehru to the
meetmg With PreSidents Tlto and
Nasser at which the three leaders
publIcly
proc;lalmed the
nonalignment poltcy
Her talks With PreSIdent Tlto
today first on Bnolll. and later
l..oJl a secluded tsle nearby, begar,
a day after her peace ImtIatIve
had been spurned by Chma
She was reported yesterday to
have receIved some support from
PreSident Nasser for her proposal
to reconvene
the 1954 Geneva
conventIOn as a means of stoppmg
the VJetnam war
But last mght, Chmese Premier
Chou En-lal said In Peking thae
Mrs Gandhi'S peace proposal was

des,gned to sap the fighting WIll
of the
VIetnamese He said all
Amencan troops
would have
leave V letnam before any new
Geneva meetmg could be consI-

dered
Mrs Gandhi'S current talks WIll
held pave the way for the tnpartlte summit meeting to October
between President Tlto PI esldent
Nasser and herself

Japanese Diary
IC01UUlul'd frum pIrKl' J)

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
'\1 ::!: 5 7 30 antJ

t) 30 pm
EnglIsh film wllh FarSI translation

lilt lEGIONS LASI

PATI/OL

SlarrlOg STEWART GRANGER
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A'

30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Ira:llan film 1 fiE I/OA. D
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WEATHER
Kabul
Kandahar
Mazar IShanf

nc
42c
39c

Jge
Jalalabad
44c
Satang (north)
15c
4)c
Farah
Tomorrow s outlook
clear
Kabul max lemp 32 mm lemp

-~undu2

15c
22c
30<:

~

25c
28c
k

21c
In
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Bubu Jadl Temore
Shahee neal Post Office Tel 20507
80-/ ladl Shahee. Tel 20523
A/gllan
Frst part of Jadl Nadir
Pashtun. Tel 22919
Bokh/or
Andarab,. Tel 2,l619
RUlla
Shah Mahmood Ghazi
Waal, Tel 20537

Reginald Swartz

In

toast

I he ul:Jry IS dIVIded InJo years
and months punctuated
regularly
fesclvals
by the VaflOUS religiOUS
Shlnlu and Buddhist Irregularly by
the l;apnCIOus ,tltenlrons of the
Pnncl..'
It was (ustomary lhel'! (or rela.
llOmhlps 10 bE' carned on hugely
above all,
by means of ICUcrs
poems
Also earllcr novels
had
often (;onsisled of verses mters~rs·
ed wllh explanalory prose narraClves
BOlh us.lges are renccled 10 Ihe
slrUllure of thiS l.hary which slrlngs
Its story on lhe 360 short poems and
J lung ones aflsmg out of the
,Iuthur s relallonshlp Co Kanele
rh1.2 poems as such are far less InIcrC'illng th,tll Ihe way the
story
Jlscll I... lold
Here the aUlhor S
real poeill.: reeling dec..lllres Itself 10
Ihe nwgll.:al evocallon of landscapes.
espel.:l<IlIy low toned pictures
of
[,Ikes and fivers ,It dusk or daybleak In her power 10 suggest the
pSYlho phYSical sensations of heac
ami cold In thai strange setllngs, and
above all Ihe maddening. saddening.
never endlllS ram
Published In the Unesco CollectIOn of Representallve Works (Japa~
nese setles), the present translation,
the Inst complete one In Enghsh, 15by a skilled and distingUished Arne.
nc.an schol"r. Edward Seldenstlcker
II 'S a reVISion of an earlier vcr..
Slon and though the translator hlm~
self has some qualms about tam.
perme With first thoughts, the comto
mon reader will find nothIng
quarrel
wtlh
10
thiS beautiful
volume
The IIllroductlon and noles give
generous 'f"\forma tlOn about the literary and ~oclal background, and
drawmgs and plates have been added 10 make the remote and exotiC
come VIVidly alive
No-one who loves Mrs Dalloway
and Eh~beth Bennett can fall to
be moved by Ih,s relev.tllon of theIr
sister so like them so far away nod
long ,lgO

1I0naily

the matter If.s Sovlel

broadcast

teleVISIon pro·

aCCidently

hit, he

shIp

replied

Delegation Arrives
fCmll"u/l'd from page I)

took two trade VISitS to countnes
JO

1900-61 He

was a member of the

Pnvileges

In

South·East Asia

Committee from 1951 to 1958
He man led m 1936 and has two
sons and a daughter
Labour Party Senator m the
Senate (Upper House) of the Aushan Parliament for the State of
Queensland SlOCe 1950 Senator
Archibald Malcolm Benn 1S 69
A public servant before enter·
109 parliament he was a member
of the Australian delegatIon to
the 11th seSSlOn of the Umted
Nations General Assembly In
New YOI k III 1956 and was a
member of the Australian delega-,
tlOn to the 51st Annual Confer·
ence of the Inter-Parliamentary
Umon III Brasllla III 1962 On the

home front he has filled key par·
hamentarv adminIstrative POSI~
tlons
Leonard LeWJS Bosman a Llbe·

ral party member of the Austra·
han

House of

Representatives

(Lewer Housel SlOce 1963 for the
New South Wales seat at St
George IS 42 Served With dIStinCtion III the Australian Army dur109 World War II, he IS one of
Australia's most active members
of Apex. being a lIfe governor of
the ASSOCiatIOn of Apex Clubs
He IS Apex liaison officel for
South-East Asia and ViSited Pak·
Is(an, India, Ceylon, and MalaySIa

1961, 1962, and 1963 He was
also leader of an Apex delelatton

10

to Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta in

1963
George Dudley ErwlO, IS Ii Llbe·

we welcomed the convenmg
the Tashkent Conference

of
We are

hopeful that the Tashkent spmt,
Will prevatl In strengthenmg
peace and seCUrttYI lf$., well as tn
promotmg cooperatJon among the
countnes of thIS regIon

I hope Mr Vice PreSIdent, that
your brIef VISIt to Afghamstan
Will proVide us With an opportumty to acquamt Your Excel.
leney With certain aspe<:ts of our
national efforts directed towards
ralSlOg the hVlng standard
of
our people
In AfghaOlslan, we are watchIng closely WIth great admiratIOn
the progress achieved by India
In a relatJvely short spaCe of
time LIkeWise, we are equally
pleased to note that our Indian
fnends are takmg an ever keener
Interest III OUI efforts for
advancement
I am confident that Your Excellency's VISit to thiS country WIll
enhanC'e and further consolIdate
the htstonc lies of friendship between our two countries
I should lIke to raiSe my glass

to the health of H,s Excellency
Dr RadhakTlshnan. PreSident of
[ndla
To the health of OUI dear and
honoured guest, HIS Excellency
Vice PreSident Dr Zaklr Hussalll. and to the prospertty of the

fnendly people of india

Tajuddin To Serve
As Envoyy;'M'To Iraq
.:n~

ral Party member of the AustralIan House of Representatives

(Lower Housel SlOce 1955 for the
seat of Ballarat 10 the State of
Vtctona
Ballarat, 10 the Gold
Rush days, was one of the world's

greatest alluv,al goldfields He IS
49 Enhsted 10 the Royal Aus·
trahan AIr Force In 1940
and

to the 16th

sessIon of the Untted

NatIOns General

Ne" York

10

Assembly

In

/961

Geo;r:o Henry Gray, Labour
Party member of the Australian
House of Representatwes (Lower
House) for the seat of CapncorOIa In the north of the tropIcal
State of Queensland SinCe 1961, 1S
58 He was a member of the
Austrahan Parliamentary delega-..
tlOn to South-East Asia 10 June-

July 1963

A farmer

10

Queens·

land before the war, he Jomed the
Australian Army m 1939 and served ill Australia and New Gumea,
rlsmg to the rank of captam In
the Ordnance Corps After the
war he became s~cretary of the
Canegrowers' Executive of North

Queensland

He has

dIsplayed

great mterest In agrllultural and
housmg societies and 10 country
health schemes He IS secretary
of
the
Palliamntary
Labour
Party Defence CommIttee
S~nator John Peter Slm, a Ltberal Party senator m the Senate
(Upper House) of the Australian

ParlIament smce 1964 for the
State of Western AustralIa, has
served WIth the AustralIan Army
durmg
World War 11
In the
south-west Pa~1fic area and rose

to the rank of captam ,He Is a
fanner, haVIng a wool and wheat
property at Kojonup In the Stare
of Western Australia

He IS

a

bachelor
Charles Edward Gn/llths a
Labour Party member of the
Australian' House of Representatives (Lower House) for the seat
of Shortland 10 the' State of New
South Wales, 's 6j He was a
member of the AustralIan delegatlOn to the UOited Nations
General Assembly 10 New York
In, 1964 He has had a hfe-long
Hlterest m the trade-.uol0n movement havmg served as an .orgam~
ser and executJve of the Austra~
lIan Railways Uman 10 New

South Wales

nam
On the subject of takmg the Vietnam war 10 che General Assembly
of the Umted Nations, Ha'rnman
said he did nol think debate 10 that
orgamsatlon would have posthve
rcsults He said that thus for. the
SOVI:::l Umon had taken DO pOSltlVC
achon to bnng HanOI to the conre
rence table
He said that the Untied Stales
efforts for peace are a constant
effort. that contmues from
week
10 week and day to day. but that
aSide from thiS he did not k.now
of any parllcular negotiatIons
at thIS time
In Washington Secretary of State
Dean Rusk. speaking on hiS relurn
fro,Pl n Far East tour Saturday flight,
warned that "commuQlst shlpptng
had to run at fisk If they were 10
the vlClOlly of attacks to Norlh
Vlctnam s all storage depots

KABUL July II, (Bakhtar) -Iraq
has agrted to Ihe appOIotment of Sayed
TaJuddm as Afabanlstan s Ambassador
In Baghdad
AmbaS$ador-deslgnate Sayed TaJuddlO
IS '\5 years old He entered the Foreign
Ministry J3 yean- ago
HIS latest post 10 the Ministry which
he. held for over a year was Director·
General of Administration
Prior 10
that he work.cd In the archives. protocol.
and pohtlcal affairs deparcment! of
the mtnlstry He has also served m ttie
Afghan embassleli and consulates In
Karachi. Bombay, Marwe and ~eshed

Zakir Hussain
(Cofltlttued from pllge 1)

faith In India also there are thousands
of Afghans who hve and work amons
Ihelr Indian brotheR In complete llccord
and harmony AU thl" If I may say
so. IS as It should be III much. of the
Inhentance which hiStory hal given UI,
11 has given us 10 common Moreover,
between Afahanla~ ~d India there are
no problems but only a valC field of
opportunity for mutual
cooperation
and underltandJD, In PUClwt of our
<:ommon
IDteresls I elln allure the
Govetnment and people of AfghaDlslan
-that It II the earnest deSIre of the Government apd ~ple of India to fW1her
Itlenathen thiS mutual cooperation, 50
that Afghanistan relams III hiltoru;al
...
Slory.
I wOl.lld request YOlJr EXcelleftcles,
ladlea and Gel'tUe.(Ilent to fiSC and drink
With me a toasC to the health of HII
Mlljes1y King Zahlr Shah and to the
contmued progress and prosperity of
Ihe Government and people of Afgha.
I1lstan
'

For Choice Afghan Handicrafts ViSIt

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Gllazl Wat near Sponzar Hotel m Monlstl'Y
of EducatIOn BUlldong

.,

1\"

(Contmued from page 2)

poslurn the parlJclpants sampled a
piece of American bacon preserved
by Irradlutlon 21 months earher and
stored Since then m au-tight tms at
temperatures between 20 and,. 83
degrees centigrade It tasled as If
It had Just come from the butcher's
Not c.nly Irradl3.tlon of bacon but
also uf wheat and potatoes has been
offiCially authOrised m the USA
The Irradlahon permit for cf~rned
beef pork sausage and chicken
IS
expecled next year
Irradlahon of lurkey duck, pork
veal, lamb and fned fish Will probIn the SlYVlel UnIOn
potaloes
oOlons. dned frUit and' vegetables
are all on the hSI of licensed food
prooucl$" AI present the RUSSians
arc workmg on the preserval10n of
gram. fresh frUit and yegetables
preserved meat Bnd fish by radla
tlon Since the sources of radlO8C
live rays and particle accelerahon
hav.e been <:udslderably reduced In
prtce acc,Jrdmg Jo IAEO assistant
Henry Seilg
director general Dr
man, Il ha~ been pOSSible to speak
of a revolutton lD the development
of Ihls new melhod 01 food preservallon
On Ihe other hand It has also be
come obVIOUS that such a system be
conSidered a universal preservatton
mcthlJd The food 10 ~ preser.ved
'Ib1 Irradlallon must not become
radioactive Itself. bUI thIS IS easily
over-come tel.:hnlcally
Concerning
and all
lhe pleserva((on of tatite
olher diemlcal properties It IS necessary to work wllh such small doses
of radlahon and such low-energy
rays thac ther~ IS no. pOSSibility '\ of
Induced radloacttvlty 10 the food
Although the Federal Republic recently put ItS new ten-mIllion-Mark
Research
mstJlule at tl;lc Nuclear
Centre m Karlsruhe 1010 opernlJon
With approximately 50 people work
109 on the radiation melhoa of food
preservation, thiS represents the
achievement of n step which Great
Bntaln and many other
smalJer
European countries carned out
many years ago
NeIther were the Internal disputes
-before construction of the IOslltute
very encouragmg The Federal Repubhc WIth Its perfecllonlsl foodstuffs law whIch was put 1010 force
a few years ago has handcuffed Itself I.> such an extent Ihat lhe deve.
lopmcnt--of food preservahon Ijy irradiatIon has been greatly hmdered
And no one can S8Y tbat the 6mep·
can laws concernmg foodstuffs are
lax Legislators will soon be fnced
With .•chsagreemenl on Ihls sltuaUon

-'.

'.
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~
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PARIS, Ju1; I). (DJ'A).-BuJ~m"
burn, the capital of BurundI, was

MOSCOW, July 12-Pnnce Ah.
med Shah ond his WIfe Khatol amv.
ed /n Moscow Mondoy as guests of

qUiet Sunday followmg last week's

bloodless coup

that

ousted

K,ng

MwambulSB IV and" placed hIS 19-

the \'Pfes'lum 0(, the USSR Supreme
Soviet. ~, I
.. The A ghan Prince and hiS Wife

yeu"old son. Pronce Charles, on the
throrl¢..

I

..

....

' Accol!'i.PlI to travellers arrovlIlg on
Paris from' BurundI Sunday, thc
coup had lak~n place without a shot
belOg"fired and wahout' onvolJjlllg
Ihe 1>9pQ,l~tlon ,n 'any W9Y
,
, The takeo."er by Pronce Charles

will ~ay ••,n- USSR t,1I July 23

rad,o

~n

Friday.

The tony central
African nations Mirhsters were dtsmissed and,told to remam ot home
00(1 th~ constlfution suspended
At the same time, troops took up
strategic pomts tn Ihe Burundi capital.' the travellers said, :,pomtmg out
that Pnnce Charles apparently had
the 5u~port of Ihe army and the
youth organisations
prOhtDlted by
hiS father

KABUL. July 12. (Bakhtar) -The

World Briefs
His Majesty the King Dnd Dr. Zaklr Hussain exchaujre views.

BONN July 11. (DPA) -Iran,an
Pnocess Ashraf. tWin sister of Shah
Mohammed Reza
Pah!evl, amved
here Sunday on the last stage of her
current VISit to West Germnny as
guest of the Bonn government

BRIONI.

July

II.

Dr. Zakir Hussain Received
By His Majesty Monday Night

(DPA)-

Maunce Schumann chairman of the
French Assemblys foreign relalcons
thiS Yugo
committee arnved on
slav Island Sunday and was received
by Federa1 Assembly PreSident Ed
vard Kardeljl. TanJug news agency
reported. dunng their one--hour con
versallOn they examined some mternattOnal questIOns and ways to promote Yugoslav French cooperallon

KABUL,

All MohammlUl. Dr. Abdul oZabir, the
Pre4ideat of the Woleu Jlrgah, Noor
Ahmad Ete.mach, the Pint
Deputy
Prime MInister and Mmllter of Porelgn
Affainj Abdul Safar Sbalm, the second
Deputy Prime Manlster and MlDlIter
of Iotorior; the ChaJrman of the Indo-

,

Afgban FriendshIp Society, the Afghao
Ambulador ID Delhi. and the JndUlD
Ambauador
10 Kabul
were allO

pment

Chen - Vi's Speech

;L'

(Cuntlnued from page I)

ThiS had further exposed Hie
traitorous features of the Soviet reVISIOnlSC leadlOg chque In lis sham
support but real betrayal of the
Vietnamese people s struggle agamst
U S 0a.sresslon
and for nahonal
salva lion the Chmese Vice-Premier
saId
The bombmg of HanOI and Hal
phong by U S Impenalism was en
tlrely lhe result of US-SovIet collUSIOn The U S State Department
admitted that the 4ntted States had
IOformed various key
Interested
governments, tncludlng that of the
SovIet Union to advance of ltS deCISIon 10 bomb HanOI and Hal
phong Dean' Rusk had bluntly urg
ed the Soviet reVISIOntst leadership
(0 'gel busy and starl helping
us
(the Unlled Slates) make some peace
.Q:1Jt there'
~.r·S,"ce the U.S
ImpeJllahst'~bomb
109 .Jf HanOI and .Haiphong. the
Soviet leadmg chque had conhnued
to propagate the "peaceful" settlement of the Vietnam question and
repealedly mdlcated that the US
bombIng would not Ettfect the reach
109 of a dtsaramament agreement
through the Jomt efforts of the
UOIted States and .... the Soviet
UOIon. he saId

Thc USSR are makmg ""htary deployments along the Chinese
bordu 10 codrdmstlon wJth Ihe
tJ S Imperlahst enclrclemenl of
Chm:t " he added

\

...

'"

•

Dr. Zakir Hu..aln has Clltended ao
mvitation from the President of India,

Dr Radhaknshnan to Hi. MaJClty the
Kmg and Her MajeSty the Queen to pay
an o16.<:lal Vilit to India.
HI$ Majesty has accepted Ihe anVllatlon With thanks

Maiwandwal Calls
Prime MmlSter Mobammad Hiahim
Malwandwnl called on Dr
Zakir
HUSS8m at 8 00 pm lut ni....L

KabUl Museum
Dr Zakir HUSS8tn, the VIC& PreSIdent of lndm, Visited the Kabul
Museum Monday mom;n,.
Dr Zakir HulU1Jl alao attended a
r'7CP1Jon held In the cvcnlDl J!Y the

Indian. communtty m Af~
;\fler i..pectl1l8 the secti~ on
Hadda, Jll!ir!yan,_,Ghilzn~ h/Man
Bazar," Bairam and~ coins;

Museum's

PhotographIc equipment. Con.
tact Bakhtar News Agency, Joy
Sheer 3, Kabul.

I
!•

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.....,

the gardens of the Cercle Fran'cals

on,
, July 13 from 830 to dawn'

.

French cookmg Ball Entertamment Tbmbola

book.

Visits Marshal

Dr. Zakir Hussain
VisitS Provinces
MAZARl SHAJl:JF. July 12.
(Bakhlar) -Dr "'Zaklr Hussam. the
VIce PrCSldent of IndIa, arrived here

at 9: 35 thIS mommg
He was

r~celved

at the

by Engmeer Mohammad

aIrport

Hussain

Masa, the governor of MaZ8fl Sha-

nf; h,gh rankmg clVll and mIlItary
offiCials, and the people of the City

Dr

Zak,r

Hussam

mspected a

gUal'd of honour Later hI; was pre·
sented WIth bouquets of flowers Ib.Y
the chIldren of the CItY. on behalf

of the people of, Mazor

Dr Zakir Hussain earher paid a
courtesy call On Manhal Shill) Wah
Khan GhllZl al hIS resrclonce.
Due to fracture of his

Phone 20547, 23295, 23171 ta.eserve ynur table 0' come to club

WaJalo)

settlement of kochiS, and the problems of ImmIgrants and landless far.
mers Will be studied WIth 8 view to
prOVIding an economic and SOCial
development plan for 'hem
I SlaunS
IhlS, Sulwman
Sekandar,
the chief of the Land Settlement
Department. said some decl510ns
have already been made m thiS area
Ifl accordance With (he pohcy statemenl of Prime Mmlster Mohammad
Hashim MalwandwaJ

MESHRANO JIRGAH
COMMITTEE MEETS

But Ihese deCISions
he said.
should be studIed from
pohtlcal.
SOCial Dnd economIc pomts of vIew
Foreign aId may be asked for the
ImplelJ1enlatlon of these deCISIons.

KABUL. July

he added

12,' (Bakhlar)-

The <'ommlttee on Heanng Com·
plalOts of the Meshrano Jlrgab yes
terday discussed tbe people's apphcallons
The chJef of the Securny Departmenl of the Mtnistry of Interior,
Abdul Baslr HaklmJ. appeared be·
fore the commlUee and answered
The committee later
questions
Issued Its deciSion on five apphca·
hans

AZIZ APPOINTED
KUNAR GOVERNOR
KABUL, July

12,

(BaIthUir)-

Suleiman Aziz, the former Deputy
Governor
of
Hanlarbar proVlDce
has been appointed Governor of
Kunar
l

Haklmt Arrives Here
KABUL, July 12. (Bakhtar)Abdul Karim Hak,m,. the Pres,·
dent 01 the Helmand Valley Auth<>o
nty, amved here last night

KABUL, July 12.Secretary of Agrlewture Orvt1ln/e L. Freeman lmd Mrs. Free.
man wJII arrive hen: &o~rrnw omlnc.
'

u.s.

, Freeman WIll be representing
Presldel)t Lyndon B JohnsOn .t
the mauguratlon ceremony for
the Kabul-Kandahar Road which

wtll take place at a site approxi~

mately 35 kilometers from Kabul
Followmg the arnval ceremo-

cadastral survey of the Khab
de·
sert ')f Logar provmce began yester-

day _

The work, which has begun UDder rhe superVISion of Sayed Nas
ruddlO AnsaFI, tbe chief of 011 ope·
rattons In the dep~rtment of laud
settlement,
Includes
Lachlkhall.
Noor KhanaJ, Toopak. Qalal Alef
Khan Delawar. Zarang She Maz.d''r

and • one of the most pohtocally
dangerous" jobs
Government

In

the

Federal

New Gas Stations
To Be Installed
July

. of Qennaoy W.ork will start, aecordina
to Abdul ICablr Sara), Ihe CommercIal
VIce Preaident of the Afghan Mono·

as

lOon at the cqwpment a.m.

VeL 'UntlJ then the four tompOrary. Ita·
doni will IOlve tho dllltibutiOll of gas
problem to' lOme extend, He IUIded

Orville Freeman

1I11111111111111,IJIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH"'I"IIIIIIIUIIIII

PR ESS
STOP
.'

That Freeman IS stIll In _ the
job and now to hiS stxth year as

Secretary of Agnculture, despIte
poht,cal cntJcs, ts the best evidence that he has been domg It

well
The fonner three-.term

gover-

nor of the state of MlJU)esota, ID
more than five years as US Sec·
retary of Agflculture has ahown
that he 's dedIcated to the wei·
fare of Amenca's 3,383,000 far-

ducers throuahout the country In
demand for hiaber securJty pnces
from t.e government for their

wheal

Australi{ln Group
Meet~fAfghan·' . "
Parliamentarians
12,

(Bakhlar)-

The Deputy PresIdents of both
the houses of the parliament, the
chairmen of the vanous committees
of both the houses. and 50me am.
clals attended the recepUon
The Australian deleptlon left Ihis
mornmg for a VISit to the Salang
p

pass

Members of the Afghan and Australian
Ing Australian delegation.

parliaments at a reception given for the visit.

Four,.U.S. Aircraft Downed As Bombing 01 Fuel
DePots Continues; USSR Prepares Plan To Aid Hanoi '
:,~:'::~o~s ~~~~n:'1 ~~~~:~~

. Johpson Consults With Advisors
naUons last Thursday had the fuJI ap
proval and emphauc support of the Sovlel Unton
II said
the dccl&lon
adopted In
Bucharest wero "8 new Important confinnalJon of .rowin, umty and cohesion
of Ihe socialtst countrlcs to
In WWlhlOgton. the USSR.. statement
was ICen by US officl81. as mdlcatlOg
the bleak prospect! of the
USSR's
.~in. to forthconung Bntlsh-Jndtan
appeal I for a peace conference on Velt-

aam
The SovIet

VOIon

Monday abo

reported by Tau newl aae.ncy. that
charae4 the United StalQ had mumed
Soviet orpnl had ~ las·
the UN Scc:unty Counell by .endina II
trueted to .take all Dccoquy JDOQUI'eI
a leiter seeklOa to JUstify the bombings
arisma from the Bucharest ~tlOJJ, _ of lnltlillations m the HanOI and Haicompct~nt

The statement Aid the BuebarOit dee·
lacailoo by the Wanaw Pact membc....

5.000

Slve protest by 350,000 wbeat pro·

KABUL. July

......

denn, of economic and military UIiIt·

occurred as

farmers were trying to dnve Into
Salon1C8 on tractor&--part of a mu-

The Australian parliamentary delegauon yesterday afternoon went to
Del Kuma palace and signed the
special book
Later they placed a wreath 81 HIS
Majesty the lale KlDg Mohammad
Nadir Shah's mausoleum
A recepl10n was held by the
Afghan parliament lQ honour of the
vlsltmg
,,"ustrahan parliamentary
delegal10n at Spozhmal cafe In
Kargha last evening

Dr Z.ltir HussaJO, met
Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan at 6 00 last

anee for the Rpuilion of tho Amorican
awCllion, with due ....unt for tho
requlremenll artdn. from the qow

(Reuter) _

Of 150 people arrested.

The clashes

The PreSIdent of the socIety. Mo.
Nawrot; saId ~t hIS

The measures, the ltatement wei; io·
cluded lteps "conncctea With the rcn-

12.

44 were proved commuDlsts. aU of
them Jrom the outlawed Greek. communist party. the government sal"

~cr-

The USSR las( nlsht 11Itied: a It¥e-

Freeman was born May 9 1918

of ScandanaV1an parents In' Mm~
neapohs, Mmnesota
(Conllllued on page 4,

SaloOlca

Paghman ReceptlctD

MOSCOW, July 12, (Reutcr).-kua·
sia announced last nipl It bad put mto
operation a plan to IClId ec;onoDUc and
military aid to North VleIDam ~ re.
lahatlon for American bombin. ncar
Hanql and 'Halphon..
Soviet aDd .East European cotnmUDJst
leaders at Ibetr IWIUDlt mce:tiDa in
Bucbaree:t lot week pl0dac!4 aroVda.
and many-ilded '\lpport for Harth
Vietnam, IDcludin.~ more arqlI, Ul4
declared thaJ &at Burope&ll voluateen
were ready to fIah~ If nooded. _

also IS one of the leadmg produof corn, soybeans, wheat, cattIe and dairy products

ATHENS. July

A I&unch was held In hono~ of
Dr Zak'T Hussam by the "fllllan.
IndIan Friendship SOciety at TapaJe
Pashman MondllY
,

12, (Bakhtar~-In

to
facdluuc
the
amoolh
movement of U1V1sport withm tho City"
tIJ'I' Government Monoploy hilS decided
10 mstall Tour temporary SRS atations
m vanoUi parts of Kabul clly
The work on Jnltallallon of these
au .tabons began a week ago and 10
f., 30 per cent of the work hSI been
fmilhtd. The four new las ltatlon&,
which will bo completed JfI four weekJ
are located In GhazI Jan Mohammad
Khan Waat, Nanprhar Waal, Zahlr
S~
Park and acrosl the Panur
cinema.
The devdopment plan of the Government Monopoly Cf,1I1 for seven per.
manent ~ atations to be built With
equipment from tbe Federal Republie

ts

The Greek government, shocked by
a bloody pitched battle Monday between police and demonstratmK
wheat farmers. Monday night banned all open air mass ralhes and declared that any attempt to disturb
the peace would be merclJessly
crushed
It alleged that commuOlst elements Inshgaled the clashes
near

HIS general health, however IS
excellent QccordlOg to the doctor's
report

mght

Freeman

Greek Govt. Bans
Open Air Rallies

three

weett.~.,'1;

Secretary

CeTs

Ghw

bas been m bed for the past

Though he is a lawyer by professlon l

take what seasoned observers descrIbed as the "most thankless"

There IS' -need for two experts to
study the speCIal conditions
that
prevail here he said
The report
of these experts should be studied
carefully StatJstlc~ On state land
and the number of kochls and
migrant! should be collected

KABUL July 12. (Bokhlar)-The

1n " a government With a heart"

thoroughly fam,har With the bu.
smess end of a pItchfork and WIth
complex presenkl,;y fann problems, particularly those m the
MIddle Western Umted States
where he grew up HIS home
state of Monnesota IS the natIOn's
No 1 oat·growlIlg state Mmnesota

The Pnme Mlllister has already
Issued instructions to the M Inlstry
of Planning to inVite aid from foreign sources. he said

CADASTRAL SURVEY
BEGINS IN LOGAR

mers, that he 18 ultra·senous
about his public servIce, that he
IS an ond\!Stnoua and akliled admmistrator, and that he bebeves

noes, Secretary and Mrs Freeman wII! be escorted to Chebel·
Sutoon Palace and at II 30, Freeman WIll pay a call on Pr,me
Minister
Malwandwal
at hlB
Office
In 1961, PreSIdent John F
Kennedy IOduced Ol'V1lle L Freeman to come to Washington to

left Jell

Marshal Shah Wall Khan

phase of war m Vaetnuq"

any day .fter 5 30 Entrance Af 100

PrtCe Ai 3

Freem~iJ-:"Ay.~ives Tomorrow
To Participate In Operling
Of Kabul ~ I(:anclallar Highway

Dr Zaklr HUSSBIO 15 on a tw~_ --Society - Was .....lryIng to further
day tour of M"amfl Shari(~and Remt
strengthen fnendly -reJatlons betThe Mimster of Jnformatton and
ween the two countries whlc"b have
Culture Mohammad Osman Sujlkl
eXisted. from time ImmemOrial.
and AttauUah Nasser Zla, the AfThe fnendly relahons betw~ the
ghan Ambassador In Delhi are actwo countnes, Dr Zaklr HUSSBIO
companylDg Ihe Indian VIce Preslsatd In reply, are ccntunes' old
dent on hiS tour
We are happy to notice, he aclded,
Dr Zaklr Hussant Will fly from
that these relations,
parUct.llarly
Mazarl Shant to Herat tomorrow
smce India
became IndeJM!'6denl.
tiave been developing at eCOQomlc
and cullural levels

KABUL.

NEEDED

VlSltOr8~

(Photo

the:iVlsJ)!."

109 Indl.n VIce President siJllled the

ord~r

FRENCH NATIONAL
DAYI
In

.,

"'.> 1tM,"ro "Vlliinni'Ua

poly.

Evenmg m the moonhght

July 12. [Bakhlar) -Dr

Zaklr HV5SaIn, the VIl:e-Prcsldenl of
Jndla. and lOme members of hi. entouraao were received m audienec by
HOI Majesty the Kina at 8 30 pm
Monday nisbt aLOulkhana Palace They
had dinner together
Prime Mmiater Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal, the Mmister of Court

II .{f)PA)-

UAR Pnme MlOlster Mahmoud
Rlad arflved here as personal repre
sentauve of UAR PreSident Gama!
Abdel Nasser for a three day VISII
to Syna

1

-Plan:Prepared For
S~ttlement Of
Kochis, Landless

was 'o'nhounctd' over the BUjumbura

DAMASCUS July

Food Decay

I

J

~I"" ~

~

.r.esults of such an aCCident

ably b< authonsed by 1970

served as an onlcer In Austrsha
and New Gusmea, he was B member of the Australian delegabon

~'l'

would be qUllc a dlffcrent matter."

bombmgs would be to wear down
reSlstence as Japan and Germany
wcre worn doWn 10 World War 1I
Harnman saId the object of the
bombmgs was to make it more ddli·
cult for North Vietnam to Iransport
men ahd supplies tnto SOOth Viet-

••/

Travellers Rep.·'ort·•• I
Burundi,
Quiet"
.
.,
.
,
t
After Cbuft'
D,Eta,t
J!",

He declmed 10 speculate" further on
Harriman SOld he (hd not belIeve

t

~~, Ii: .. ....
1~ ,
'~., '"., Ir~1"

"that

I affairs,
the
Ihat the bombing of North Vletnn·
peaceful settlement of dIsputes
mcse oil depoaots hod brought HanOI
through negotiation on the basIS
closer to thJ: conference table, pnrof justice and respect for the ~ t1y he saId, because "the Chooese
'rightful asplfatlons of peoples
are advlSmg BRainst It;" and added
and nations
Ihot "Rcd Chona wants to 'fight to
We are of the opmlon that the
the tas~ North Vietnamese"
non-alIgned countries h.ve a noteHammon s.ld-'he did not thook
worthy .nd constructive role In
Ihat tbe bombtngs on North Vlct·
the preservation of peace and
nam. would tOUghen Nortb V,et·
the promotIon of better under·
nam. morale as the German bdmb,
standing between nations
ongs m l"0rld war II toughened B,,·
Peace tind security In this part
ttsh reslstenee
of the world Is a matter of fore,
'It IS nol a parallel" said Harn.
,..most concern to our people It was
man He saId tJlal the ,effeet-of the
therefore WIth utmost rehef that

ECAFE at Broadbeach, Queens.
land, In 1959 He also under·

mvolvement In~ l\I.ietnkm1 \

wcre.

countnes' mternal

preservmg: world peace. the news

agency added
Mrs Gandhi

danger to SoVtel crews,"
Asked whether there would
bei~
donger of an alte~ed ~vlel pOlicy an'

(Continued f,,,m page I)

Mrs Gandhi and President Tilo
paid special
attcntlOn
to the
slren~thenmg of the
forces of

their role

North Vietnam bad given the IUSSR
any teason to change t~ policy Concerntng the war in 'Jtetpam
Harnman. mtervlewcd on a na-

Maiwandwal

forces, TanJug said

non-ahgnm~nt Rnd

gramme, sa,d he was ,"nat disturb· ,. , Ille Kuala [ump.ur'l'mare.tblln',IOOj
ed" by the Sov,et protest, on'.' the
slogan.chanling> Yotltlu\on:...SUh~ay,
bomboog'
'
smashed tbe1a!u. pan~~on,lhe~Awe"l
He saId "therc was no homboog
rlcan' I;{ndSfn Ceritre,ln~tfi~\,ht>Jiri ~f
anyWhere near Soviet ships nnd no ·Ihe city lin pro'est aga,jnstI'Ari1eticlln~

phon.

of North Vietnam
The cbarae wu contained in a comllnBS

mu,.lcatIon handed 10

thl8 month's

and

In Rome a South Vietnamese Bud

dhJ6' monk lasl OIght called

on Ihe

Untted Stales 10 make the tirst move
for peace In Vietnam by redUCing
fightmg or pUlilOg oul troops
Thlch Nhat Haoh, told a press canference he was a member of the Inlernational committee on Conscience for
peace In Vtetna,m and S8.1d he spoke for
the maJonty of hiS countrymen In de.
mandmg an end to the war
In London, an 0P.pOSltiOn consc:rva~lve
party spokesman Monday adVised Pnme
Mtnlster Harold Wlfson to tell Soviet
lea.den In Moscow thiS weekend tltat
Briltun supports Ihe Amerteans 10 Viet·
nam "because we
belteve Ihey are
nsh~"

ReSlltaid Maudhng, leading off the
second d~y of forelSn datrs Clebate In
che house of commons:related Impres·
sio ns of hIS own rec~nt VISIC to Mos-

CounCil Plel!den~ Chief 5.0 Adebo of
Nlaena, by SovIet Ambassador N,kola, cow
T, Pedorenko
'WhQt IS clear,'" Maudhog told the
Soviet I01IRCS also laid the Soviet "house, '\IS that Pnme MlDlster Wilson's
UN cIoleption had i'efuIed to aeeepl
action In diSSOCiating himself and the
dehvdry df the fetter sianed by

US

(Conllflued

011

page 4)

The delegation arrIved In Gul·
bahar at J 2 30 and ate lunch as
$uests of lhe Afghan textile factory
Earlier Monday, the chief of the
delega tlon
ReglDald Swart, the
Austrahan CIVil AVlalion MinISter
on arrival 10 Kabul 10 a press statement SBld
'Australia and Afghamstan are
different In many ways but also
have much In common and there
IS a real need for them to estabhsh close links"

Swartz sa,d that

McNamara Expects
Further
BUJOld
· UP
Of U.S. Forces

and Australta

problems

AfghanJstan

shared

common

the need to develop
arid areas of their country and to
Increase thetr trade With other
In

countnes
·Our. populatIOns

are

Similar

WASHINGTON luly 12. (AP) -

and the need of both our peoples
to work for the development of
our respectIve COuntfles offers us

Secretary of Defence Robert McNam Lfa said Monday he antiCipates

an Important area of common 10terestU , he Bald

furlh.r bu,ldup 10 .he strength of
US forces to Vietnam before the
end of the year
At present there are 280.000 U S.

"This IS the first Australtan par.
lIamentary delegation to VISit
AfghanlStan-and thIS In Itself
Illustrates the desire of Austra.
lians to learn more about Afgha-

military personnel 10 Vietnam
Asked to comment at a news con(erellce on whether there would be
375,,000 men to Vietnam by the end

nlStaD The VISIt htU{ particular
Significance durmg the first year
of Alghamstanls first parliament

of the ycar and 425,000 by next
SpllOg, as reported by the New York
T,mes, McNamara rephed

under Its new Constitution. The
delegatIon, which comprises both
Government
and
Opposition

'I never announce movements In
advance and I do not wtsh to speculate on posstble mo'«ements, so I
can t comment qn that. other thin
to say we have 2flO,OOO men 10

members IS anXiOUS to exchange
Impressions
With Afghanistan
members of
parlJament/' the
statement said
"Trade between our two coun.

South Vietnam

tnes IS small

today

We

WIll

but as

we

001\1

meet Whatever requl[ements the
develop,
there II every I'CUOD for
trade to Increase to our mutual
military commanders submit t9 us
(Continued on page 4) benefit ..
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